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WENT. with the United State* without Casé; that the total revenue for the current 
adten laterference. ' .''*•#• endlnrІди 30». 1801, will be

Premier Laurier denied the report. 863,760.000. That notwithstanding this 
®“e 018 objection was made by Can- very large revenue »e minister ot

«tlmàtee that the oublie debt 
®?л2ї1^1едД "4'f^ inereaeed during the current
England and Canada was formed With year by about ПЛ00.006. 
a view to wtttittg questions at Issue, total amounts which the house has 
Йе maintained that ^ th* been asked to vote during the present
“J0® has not come to an end, the quea- s^glon, together wMh Items of. ' ™ 
tion must remain In abeyance. dfture authorised by statute areClarhe Wallace held that the gov- stantlally as toll ewe: ВИ !

«p-—** —*»•»«. »-
confederation. ■ **№’Ш ftf estimates. 1902, $80.388,933.
..®lr Щ^'л ..Supplementary estimates, 1902, 88,9»,- t
thing possible had been dWO арі ; ... «
that Newfoundland knew Canada’s Supplementary estimates 1902 81248 - 
position well. If she had anything to д, P ^ estimates, їзда, ti.zre,
° AU in ^llway subsidies, 83,402,472.

Hon № Further railway subsidies, $90,000.
^.. «bfÆ'w X.îf .Kïu ,£%‘r “
machinery and strlotural iron and TAui 307 420 729

Xty feg the action of bis tna- 
Ptfsentaitlve, who, had a right 
Wbmlssions t*. Canadians, 
ред. Halifax, endorsed Cart-

SHAMR0CK П
Struck, by « Henry Squall Wednwtty 

on the Solent,
• ■ X- <*»yte4 - -Si 9 *8.r . > Щ Ш& V 1 .■

Шin » - .
to offer ■іp^m

Royal
X

<« Exl ІУЯhouse tonight the Eastern 
award to Nova Scotitecame 
«r, after reviewing terfto- 
іе claim and award, stated

a '■C Astoria in g 
iregoric, DrOils 
teither Opium, 
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
?ood, regulates 
Children, giving 
•the Children’s

That tile f
fêmiMé
Baking Powder«4**s і Should be сощреп- 

they bad 8u#fef%di 
been raised as to

Aqd was Cemplelelj Di.muted - King 
Edward wit on Board and Had a Nat- 

row Eicaps from Sarioua Injury.

mloss«УУа

Why g» TWS ♦f .i8^op. The- dominion 
! to радДГ .ОШ Its contract, 
.was no law divine or ha- 
» could excuse the payment, 

title ment will be final, and It 
Г the Interests of good govern- 
thàt It should be peM. 
ïaggttt.4 answering, held that 
»e road waa-taken over It was 

. Лез asset, as Nova Scotia was 
é.td éjRtip It with rolling stock. 
ttg4B0>t.’been that the arbitrators 
’employed to enquire into the

4
Makes the bread 
more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
■ ' against alum. ;

jtaassss&tsiL

I
і SOUTHAMPTON, May 21-The most 

dramatic incident in the history of 
the America'^ cup occurred today, 
wh*9-*. ■пвтц»_ squall tm .the Soient 
completely wrecked the new chal
lenger, endangering the life of King 
Edward and several distinguished per- 
sone, including-Sir Thomas Llpton. 
The results of this disaster, which 

no award would have' could scarcely recur without great 
HsjdfUbmttted that when low of life, can best be Judged by the 
^^Ktade they should written statement given late tonight

^ fcnt., May ’21.- In ЛЬе 

morning the lead bounfÿ re
name up, and Mr. BttoSssa, 
ІИШбія »»о«т* fofiead 

t bar the same constdemtion 
t&c ttltoeohateS.

'

ho:
solutions c

пШ askeditoria.
■t oos M E

ed tUat theI well adapted to dn'drea 
it as superior to any pte-

, M. D. Brooklyn, K У
be -cssme*” у

лЩ
e'-taw-rtoa p 

government will entertain renewed 
proposals from t.lm.

It is understood th'ait the Elder- 
Dempster Company recently submitted 
a proposal at Ottawa.

The question is asked why should 
not some other enterprising men, such 
as Whitney or Clergue, undertake to 
build ships in Canada, at Sydney or 
•the Soo?

The Kettle River Power Co. adver
tises thé issue of £100,000 six per eent. 
first mortgage debentures, re-payable 
at 110, January, 1833, to develop ‘con
cessions. from 'ha. Cascade Water 

• P»wer Light Co., art» ■ to repay the 
ï sums already expended by the London 
.arltish Columbia Gold Fields Co., Ltd.

be1.............................................................. . ______ , t ,„ці,,i...r .a, -'^WSi^EÜSSLL.'may:.
Payments Win be made after July W. РШпа of A.üri3wn <дте op^e^oase ^rd^ts о^^ов ш!Г^в ех^шшure

In the house this afternoon public sure»'the hoWe ШЙ there was no art ^e imwpcw^exp^dltMe'for1»^
workâ^estimates passed by the whole- deal in the tnktter «Id that the *ev- endSg^ JuT^ te Tx^,!
sale. The government wta severely eminent would deal with the "Ursullne £ and and’ 1^

■ Its reckless рЗЬсу in re- nuns dlrecteiy. The Item passed with Щ Se gw™^’w?th t^ ex^-
dfcctton pledges, often given mue opposition. . ttoLSy K ^ueT at Yts ^

TJp in; Ontario old Adjourned. - m&nd ha* not nniv fAucu« ^ _
À» been puroheeea with un- Hon. Mr. Btait* eteAed that ih ponvèr-»• abandon in order to com- nation with the Dominioq Iron and ^bt alef*® ^ *** рнМ1
H&mfe of the administration. Steel Company represéntatftree, hebrt »^1* h“ not ehown 
ni' -Wf $300,000 was voted for been éncourggê»-tii his confidence that 
ІЯ the maritime provinces. A steel «hip Wldtog was practical ,ln 
ï Wetfai”' dredge is being canada. T» «t. Jiflm ,4і, еМрвіру 

under the direction ot firm wbo «ШлА Й Of tW.elVg veesds. 
who has had consider- had been seriously ooaslderlng 

vatoe experience in dredge i orstmctlon. prospects fnc success In each i
Further Supplementary estimates prise. , "T|iey proposed to gtort | ■

$or .the same service also went modest way, but no dd«bt the rife-

„м.| 2TS «S
believed that ultimately every pert 
of the vessel would be iiade fen Can
ada. He submitted that it was g ques
tion which Should not be looked act 
from a political staediriteil imX > '

Mr. Johnston ôf cape Brrit* ШІ 
fully convinced that the feast- Hue 
should be owned by the gov 
art operated in connection 4 
Intercolonial. At the 
the Sydney gentleman 
endeavoring to induce 
come to Canada. At 
faculty was -available art there f

• OTTAWA. May «.-^.tihpbriuleli 
morning K. I*. Bwrdjlgj,'.HaUfax, ’ 
to move àp anagodigent to фе ses 
tkto to provide A* sgeb great «*pài 
kwe-rt. the goverAmpnt haa eouâ* 
force on Щ twfaj 
was formerly outrageous <eX 

ntlewance..

■ 86 ' the
holy on general principles that 
should be no going back into 
’ 'for the purpose of hunting up 

fen similar cases in which On- 
.'anf’ Quebec were lntereeted an 
qf BgrlfeamHit was néoeeeary to 

ie case. ■
L Claticy, Fltspa trick and
spoke on the question. The 

intended that the contract hav- 
made, and the claim- filed by 

Wcdtia, parliament should ' pay 
War'd. ДЇ, however, the province 

. be retmtoursed, municipalities 
aleo .Mpelve compensation.

,, - _ , rt'tgpairick expressed- the 
Opinion that from à legal standpoint 
Щ olgbn had existed, and that iiad not 
»% equity ot the claim been considered 
ngj case-could have been etetàbtehed.

Mr. ,Borden oeuounWd in this. It 
;w«s, not neoerimry to show « breach 
ef ookferget 4Àrecover damages.' 
Z>The Neva Scotia and New pruns- 
X|pk _ awards both passed, compiling

compels me to aak tpe NewRE OF pointed hour and
York Yacht aub to «ont me an extension

beet between new and the date agreed upon.
I still .believe the Shamrock IT a boat 
worthy to be the challenger and that when 
this utflortunate Charter of aceldehts comes 
to an end, She -will And a rood chance of 
lifting the cup. I, have not a single complaint 
to make against tny boat.' . . ,

"For the many telegrams of sympathy re
ceived from America, today, I am deeply 
grateful. No one. I* more thankful than 1 
am that the catastrophe ended without fatal
ité з&гагагг&№*■£
bravo-, sa a llou. Ris first thought was te 
Inquire if anyone was injured. , -

(Signed) “ПКШЗ OFtON”
Circumstances have reduced -the

sst&.’l.v* їапа; ; евпашншип.
story of the catastrophe Is best toi» *

criticised

Prtchstion, of the extreme difficulty If- 
;rtt impossibility of reducing In future 
r Skajrs Urn very high stands*» 
penditure which Is being fixed duiShfeil 
a period of great prosperity. - :c 
4 H«L Mr. Fielding replied to

APPER. One
y.'Sito

large ate 
built at 
Mr. RM>

.як CUT.

the
e*$#P-
■ is &

tbe oppeWtiiei on 
the «art, bet co

the leader ofr Victory, New York te 
L p. t.; sch Garfield 
cork to Westport, coal, 
lorter, Edgewater to St. 
rets.; Joseph Hay, the 
kttle C., New’ York to 
[hur, $1.75; sch. R. D. 
nnston, to St. John, coal, 
tolden Rod, the same, p. 
не, Port Johnstone to 
coal, $1.80; sch Genesta, 
to St. John, coal, 90 cts.

nfrtfiittBn of 

ПтЗияИаес

•
by Sir Thomas Lipton bimeelf. After 
seeing his royal guests Off to London, 
Sir Thomas gave the following inter
view to a representative of the Asso
ciated Press: • .>• ■■■hfi _.\y і’"-

“We had Just begun to make for thé 
starting line when a fierce - breeze 
sprang up. >- -- - «

note sat afternoon and even- donderry. Mrs. 
passed all business sub- 

consideration, includ- 
measures.

;• NOTES. -, ' ' ■ - ,

enaroent .have promised that 
Merrier shows 860,900 by 

Ascription ,-towards W Polar
fe.t&Sy- wlll provide him with.___ _____ _____
and instruments. Already equal!, an unèxS 
Ev.fieen subscribed, at differ- thing had given

srs&ü
overboard is more,
I came to I. saw І 
over the wreck**

President MeKlnley Anxious to Make 
tta Settlement as Easy u Pos

-,ffies came up, Mr. Maclean tailed theІІШйІІШк
«teamera to be Veed

in
ttfiknM'ke m 
of the coemtry. 4Г a 

k» blislm

by .

-
we inas 7 FHAlNOBCO, May Л—Presi

dent McKinley and Secretary of State 
Hày have been In constant communi
cation with Washington during all 
&etr Journey west. Deepatcbes from 
foreign embassies have .been contlnu- 
Ally arriving, and the Chinese sltua- 
Uon has received special attention. The 

t has been anxious lest the 
es -thrown in the way ‘of am - *'

i ; arrangement toy the demande of some 
- Of the powers might lead,to indefinite 
1 delay aïnd « consequent is 

com- indemnity be exacted, q 
iened;. be Settled an% first, the 

- sweep- j®f The.indmrinfty art theehare of eock 
Someone power; seodhd, the method of pay- 

yt When тепС s*V:r-U/--’sT,. «. Vi
rnbering . Iti regard to the first point toe prert-
^^--^-deatr fuma-іщ p ■&  ̂ ^

modwwte #w

incrho «tote railways. If this 
to, encouragement would be 

given to 4ЙЄЄІ ship blindera, arid yards 
would iUe Opened up lb Canada. Ger- 
mmy was an example of a national 
poHcy country which has achieved 
great success in «his direction. An
other ’fiaafeure of the demonstration

пазайшззднг
yards in the rid country would be in- 
*iced to open up on this slfle 
Atlantic. , 1 ■- .. I', . I

Hem Mr. Fielding stated that In-

wMh * view tor having them invest 
tal here. He b

* BHNATE.to King Edward, Lady ІЛЙ- 
ra Jameson, Mr. Watson. 

Mr. Jam even and myself were ob 
deck, hanging on fis best we might, 
for the challenger was almost at an. 
angle of 46 degrees. The King start
ed to go below. Just as he did fid 
everything collapsed. A heavy b 
fell between ■ 
rope struck 1 
momentarily

Ї»в 
tiirea have

I ai &n

BBSK.
tit’was in!LL HILL. to*

m
khediw Substantial Increase 

ounty'e Population.
L .HILL, May 19,— The 

tutors of Albert county 

d their work, and the 
re all been handed in.

West reparte a very 
icrease in thé county’s

’

Жof the 'і

beén ai? 
claimed

net і of the 
tots te 
urnrnnt

was inùdh less 
^TorisMe previous to 1898. m 
mit ted that these alarm** s£ 
wrepe mdustifled. - - - toШшШВ

oortittbiis' _________
eyes of tikoee ^Я^ігіеЧутЬо to- Не"hJ* atondrt^aail^ the тЩіте province. If the Be

lieved' them. Wlhlle 8»,000(000 was as to ’bockkëeplng. and ’had dropped plaine 'treaty was allowed to go 
claimed an surplus, the debt of the re venue accounts so as to wfatfce a sœf- through- He u rged upon the govern- 
country . had increased $8A0(W) Islnce plus яТРеаг. He cited lngteraoes Where ment the necessity of prompt action 
the liberal party came into .power. TÜe glaring errors had been cemmlttedT ln It this art other Industries of CanHJa 
extravagance was due to pre-election AMs way' Although there werè large were toltoe preserved. He quoted from
pledges. Increases1 in traffic, there wet-e ' ffe- ftwenty eondttlooe to show the serloos-

He wanted to warn title eio*ntry that creases in 1899 previous toreleriton'In ness of the situation. Fishing rights 
when a high standard In expenditures tepalre to enginee, passenger сай, in Newfotitidtanad wafers must be 
had been established by the govern- postal and baggage cars and 'freight Preserved at Sfiy cost or the United
ment it would lie a hard âfifik to cur- cars. In 1900 the cost Jumped thou- States would Simply rob us of well re
tail expenses In the M>ar of .seed. With sands of dollars, so that Blair benefited ’"согоігій rights.
regard to public works and railway from incorrect returns In 19ІЮ. "By the “ $* answer to Bell, Mr. Tarte stated 
subsidies, they were HvlngOrom hand japper system of bookkeeping,, instead that A* steamer Tyrian had been
to mouth from seaston-to session. He of showing a aurpius Of’ЇШ.ООО last ’chartered for cable Service for bee or
then moved that the tiBtiae-vdvrires to year, (there would have been brought **21® stonths at 81.600 per month. 
Place on record its opinion tbafethe ex- to light & deficit of 8680,000. The In’-" ™И'МШ to provide for Increased in- 
pendtture for tbs ye*r eodilag June 30, tereotoalal, Instead of being run afe’a dbmnlty paased. Borden of ^ Halifax 

1 1902, is unwise and extravagant, and profit, was conducted at an enorttioBff that the law should also be
that the house -deifies to ЦЙаее on тес* loss. 'The ministère who went ahout ’ оЬап^вдво Mto increase the penalty 
ord its regret that such extravagances the country at the last election boast- Tor‘ _ ,,
dhould govern the policy of'tke govern- -tog surplus were misleading the .A neputatlon^of^ the Oaaadiaa Frees 
ment. - - .public. According to tiré statement of Association waited on Hon. Mr. Ftod-

The following is the ’resolution , the finance minister, thé Intercolonial 4ae today and protested against being
moved by Mr. Borden: aurpius to May 10th, MW. was $240,000, m*de plaintiff» in the enqriry brie ve

The total expenditure, ae ■shown by while to May 10th, 1901, these Is a de- 'paper eeutitoe. It was contended that 
the public accounts, during each fiscal flclt ef 8497.000, leaving the minister the. inquiry was purely a government 
year from 1888 to 1980, tooth.i4ncltoti.ve, to the toad «оте 8737ЛОО. HeTeft it to meltter- ** contemplated by the Cue-

., ^public to judge toe merits IE the %

Mr. Btemtereon spoke for honest to on »

ЖГмг. Blair did not opndeecerid to »ro

і, «*. тщчттк. p;_
w товк, May й-ShiymdbÀare

-

a'large'rirtHp 
vate'toRls passed, 
r -for toe Oana- 
p lAe art the.

Mi maoût and
:tbe iub.

S’ tthat success
or, of Whitman, Mass.. 

trday’s train and will 
Beks at his former home. 
, steward of the ttoree- 
* Jeffrey, visited friends 
, The Jeffrey is loading 
Ssboro. Mr. Freeze ex
ile vessel and spend, the

ti> the *V**' •*
n Of Halifax called atten- pecesslty of speedy £tion 

a,&e .test Atlantic service, 
the prorogée, of the gov

ernment after the last election. Hon. 
Mr. Dobell had held out lame that a 
line would have been running long 
since, but today it was as far off as 
ever. The cost of construction had 
advanced and although It was drop
ping, it was not yet (town aa low as 
in 1888. Serious consideration should 
at once be given to the question.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed 
that many .-diffictiltlee Which had 
lsted in connection with starting 
works were rapidly disappearing. The 
establishment • of tbe Sydney works 
had done (much to make matters 
easier.

On the 4tem of 83,000 for inquiry Into 
the paper -combine, Hon. Mr. Fielding 
announced that the hearing wduld be 
at Montreal, but Jqdge Taschereau 
would have power to move hi» court. 
He will also be able,-to -call witnesses 
If tie thinks 19 necessary to do so.

The population returns will toe given 
in July or August.

The estimates were all finished with 
a few exceptions.

The committee' rare and a number of 
government!; bille were taken up and

ply Kaalbach,[r. toy men wire toIff» to'the.tion to tt 
i n regagd tanguag^' that ed aonly ‘ m wth ed the af

Thp representative pf the Associat
ed Treaa learned! that Sir Thomas’ first 
utterance on coming to wfci this ardent

He without'АЬаосШГ? 
dismemberment. He has tt 

,two hundred’ million délia»
, maxlpnim amount la<fio*i<

Wéj. toeist authorities consultée,.( 
proved the willingness ot * 
ment " to majté every‘ sacri 
interest of the integrity oftodna art 
the restoration of normal relations by 
cutting down our already mbderate 
claim one half if other powers would 
make proportionate " reductions. The 

_ ! propositions have not been accepted
Before Hie Majesty started for Lon- by toe other governments, though 

don his last words to Sir Thonrés -Great Britain has shown a disposition 
w^l:. . ..і-'- і > , ... to a considerate treatment of the mat-

“When you sail next I am going with ter. As to the methods of payment, it 
,ont ‘ . th _ . o_ to understood tiiàt there ace various
^L *LÎ t propositions before tfie conference of

whist bin raln^rs ln Poktn. tine is a loan t#

^0fep^t Æh.“ which hle
-Mr. Watson, and Mr. Jameson, eepe- ^ Boated at 4 per cent Tom

daily toe former, are very downcast mlsst°on of e^re per cent^aneto^le • '* 
and absolutely refuse to say anything. ™ toan not toarame^ wh^^.m* '
Mr. Watson, Indeed, Is so chagrinedthat he could scarcely talk to even Me and .TheaVy Tate^lrtrttot^me 
most intimate friends, and unill after 7 cent Neither ot these^j 60me

(table to the president, 
he proposed that each 

should accept «or it»

■

ut. adjuration to Mr. Wataon: - 
“Telegraph t<0 more spars, 

have got to sail on August 12 and. this 
boat has got to db It"

When the distinguished participators 
in the mishap had been safely trans
fers» to the Erin, the Kings first re
mark waa:

"‘When shall we sail again, Ltp-

ter echooner Chllde Har- 
etern lines at the HUls- 

pt nigh t. and,. damaged 
wharf, considerably. The 
ring a gale.
ase on the property of 
at the upper corner at 

lelng moved down near 
rd. The change will help 
be. of thé : governor’s 
lerably. The Village of 

-been greatly improved 
pt few years and with 
relied streets, handsome 
k residences, is toe equal 
try places in the prov-

he baa 
govern- 

1 In the

oat
:

ЄХ-
■ § mton?.” ,

bright got a handsome 
horses this week from 

6 ' pair weigh 2,700, and 
I for Mr. Wright by E. 
met on. ,, ,
was received» by tele- 

bat Mrs. W. O. Wright 
Lpe, wife of the county 
p lying dangerously ill 
I Mrs. Wright has been 
be months, but during 
x was no worse than 
terday was able to drive 
mere she had Intended 
^treatment.

f?SSllOSl-dlnner on board the Erin 61r Thom»» 
believed it would to® ,Impossible to con- Two week 
test for the cup this year. But thanks yj. the ^

'passes s_
Yacht Club should be asked to permit
the substitution Of the.Ehamrock T n lnsOT*

was as foHows:
1892

KJWpefe./ Wenfi - into . coocurran 
leriànd’ Announced that - th* pro- 
il to ihcrèase1 the salaries offletter 

wrétd lay over until • asset
’’-yeeiC f 1Щ - : j hi’ ■

Hon. Mr. Haiggart asked if it were

і^ЗЙВяЗиВДа^-,.
governnient to enter into a treaty That toe financé
™аи" ■■■■■■■■■?"■■■ I l.il'lVfV' /„іИГІПим

ce. ••у-’.щ-ф'/і'о*
v". ж

1885.. .. ..
1896.. .
1897.. .
1898.. .

;
■ U?»"A-.

taken
it in- m

4* ». Mr. RockhHI 
-v - le «*we tiré

Mdl^g^W 'UPCm the *ttent,°® o£ big 

4 The attitude of tire

set tortb

Newlound- 
Ї Canadian

VILLE NEfWS. .......... 52jri7,4M ' ■. 'ggonn ■!<№ Eton.
і ■»»«“— SSSi-M ІМ ™

W»:
t*rex- .7
fellars for the Shamrock II. was quickl 

gated, because Sir Theme» — —,
- Jàméeon,' in relate of every thing that 
' his happened, maintained that-the ne* 

boat Wa* wen worto the trouble, top 
’Mad caused. • r. • • .„i;: : :

14 may be stated with no Htfle au
thority that the challenger's true mer
its have not been displayed with too 
much vigor, and that there Is mere in the 
her, according to the View» of* those 
uidBt lntereeted, than meets toe eye.

'Sir Thomas calculates that " ’ 
of/toree weeks ef a-month in the d» 
df the contest in American w 
enable him to coitie to the scrat
says that he 4s greatly bandi . ____
thé fact that he tons no duplicate masts “ 
for the Shamrock H., bot. by an un.- 
Itofted expenditure of янкі art 
energy hé 'believes the . defects can be 
remedied in time to provide for an in
ternational race this year. «

T waa” he said, “terribly east down 
whèn Г saw what-а terrible week that! °£Jî®J 
beautiful" boat was; but eew.vl, think 
things cen tre remedied; I have - - - 
Mr. Ledyard p

ЩЕ, May 18.— Rev. O. 
resigned the pastorate 
.churches in this place, 
I to take charge 
fcs at Goldeborough, N. 
prill remove 1» June. 
EcKinnCy, with his tug 
has engaged in towing 
U dredge Cape Breton, 
і dismissed early Tues- 
IEmery Sewell managed 
1 and has now two tugs 
b Nereid’s place. Capt. 
10 was promised .the 
Ie before November the 
khat he hae been badly 

had made all his ar- 
work with the dredge, 

[commence, at the Mit- 
Ь few day*
in, ex-M.rF<P., and: Ms 

remdved- te their old 
uving spent, the winter

h men ■ under- Alfred 
replacing Estey Creek

:
- govern- 
e,. recent 
ііпраг- 
. Britain, •

sa.- .S5J9Ai.
tified. The to

Щм
1 ;ш; ш. «

ofм
. >rЙадйі noi w 

country in ri 
jittitep
measures 
toe negot 

BOSTON,

for to»rtssr
wtoeu the -contract was 
John elevator 1^п0вгега

chances. Many -«used

•>.< if. 4M■A
He ^barged jfifaat 
was let for the St.

|ЕЕі Іл/|п! л-гіbunancjî ,
tracta. TV minister denied that Con
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success will no 
doubt attend an effort which is being 
made In the direction of facilitating" 
the publication of trade and other re
porta so' that they may be of use 
throughout the country. Heretofore 
there has been a great delay in lseu- 
feg the regular reports of the minister 
of trade and commerce, particularly 
those published in French, and the 
books reach those whose interests they 
are supposed to serve so" late that 
they are absolutely worthless. In busi
ness, life. Ohe of the things necessary 
In order that this may be dfcfle " 
enlarge the printing bureau "building 
and plant. To do this will require the 
expenditure of about $100,006, but this 
will no doubt" "be done, hi view of the 
fact that the business canted on there 
now amounts to nearly $100,000 a 
month. The printing committee were 
unanimous in their decision that many

itallget cleat of Mr. *.♦di uberaitor e&W • in uStJb*гаййЛ 

scandal which Is one of many similar 
acts of corruption practised with the 
sanction of the Laurier government.
Dr. Roche has had this matter up be- Yearly 
fore the house oh several occasions 
since 1898, and in each instance he has 
received a different answer. A year 
ago he made such a strong case that 
the acting minister ofthe Interior pro
mised an investigation. It Is needless 
to say that the enquiry has not be*n 
held. On this" last occasion that Dr.

Is to- Roche has referred to the matter.
Sift on stated that Mr. Forget was re
sponsible for the transfer. Mr. Forget.

■ however, 'blames Mr. Sifton. Between 
them rests the responsibility for hand- I looked mj 
tog over the plant to Mr. Garrison 
without receiving a single cent In "re
turn. In the meantime Mr. Garrison 
has transferred the plant to the pre
sent owner, Mr. WHdman, and has 
been paid for It. It s&ems very strange 
that a plant purchased by the late gov
ernment for the purpose of "teaching 
printing in one of the schools, should' 
be sold without the department being 
paid fôr It. The government claim* 
to haVe sold the outfit to Mr. Garrison, 
but It looks very much as If It had 
been an out and out gift Those of the 
eastern liberal heelers who have sacri
ficed almost everything to the Interests 
of their country, will be rather envious 
of their western brethren.

The beautiful steel rail contract 
over which Mr. Blair end his col
leagues have been shouting and hur
rahing to evidently- not the same con-" 
tract hi yet another respect which-par-""
11 ament was led to believe It was. Mr,
Hagtfairt has discovered another flaw 
In the agreement. Canadians have 
been told that the government by 
closing the contract with Mr. Clergue, 
has succeeded to establishing a great 
steel rail industry in which nothing 
but Canadian smelted o 
used. There was not a 
of parliament who did not take this 
view of the case. The opposition were 
accused of endeavoring to defeat this 
laudable object and were referred to 
as enemies of the dominion. However, 
the delightful vision of this extensive 
enterprise being Started under the 
paternal government now in power, 
ha.% vanished into the misty air. Not 
one syllable can be found in the con
tract to 'be submitted «for Mr. Clergue'a 
sanction, which would justify any 
eon to reaching the conclusion 

; Canadian ores would be uaed in the 
Sault Ste. Merle work*.

Mr. Blair has been very Indignant 
at the opposition for misrepresenting
Mm. The minister of railways and (desk _____
canals has told the bouse again end „ .—‘" y.Wr.... L, ,lv_. : „
again that he has been very full and “ ■
explicit in his explanation of the “Bosse Mm at Boro lia tbs bushes, follow
terms which he has made with Mr. .. ;«■* «*?*■ Mm bar*- _'
Clergue. Now that he finds that Mr. *** ooa,W'; fll cb ”
Haggart has reached the bottom of /
this so oaUed boom to Canadian to- "But qps saA l ymt book «be baudages) two 
dustry, he admits by Ms Mlence that „J» STJESs'^te , tired man. totier- 
there never was any justification for кімнтіми ;
Me statement that the ore to be used When he, steads up as Pleading, la mon- 
by Mr, Clergue would be Canadian wh£*b?"ÆTtb?ïat^d cunnlng 0, tbç 
ore, pnd that It would ",on tain a cer- mq* rerteMt «те», 
tain quantity of nickel which would" 
improve the quality of the rails. The 
fact is that ail Mr. Clergue had to do 
Is to establish a rolling mW on this 
side of the line. He can mine and 
smelt hie ores to the United States, 
bring them to Canada and roll the 
steel blooms Into rails, and his con
tract is Alien to the letter of the law.
The hundreds of miners, the hundreds 
of men to be engaged about the ameltc 
ers, were conjured up In Mr. Blair’s 
fertile imagination. Down at Sydney, 
where iron and steel is being made 6n 
Canadian soil, the company was simp
ly Ignored. If was suggested during 
the debate the other day that there 
were good reasons for this, consider
ing that an election was to have been 
held within a few days when the cOte- 
traot was made.

llament

Joint Committee on Printing two w£eks ^gQ, Today, мг. Fielding 
Has Done Splendid Work.

юto ! ne lies a FOWcareless]Ymrljj wttb tant and rifle, our 
elate1** go - 

By the Pass called Huttianee, to ehoot in the
by Huttianee be follows our white

Natan. the old Mind beggar, bandaged from 
brew to chte.

PE'- ls legally 
half way.- 

Mr. melding would like-to know what 
the members of the opposition are 
talking about. "When be was told by 
Mr. Brock that the opposition had no 
wish to discourage Industries Which 
they had foefered for years under the 
National Policy, the minister at finance 
became more noisy than ever, 
what Mr. Brock and the opposition do 
complain of is that Mr. Blair placed 
before the house documents which 
were not "true copies of a contract; 
that he had placed wrong construc
tions on certain negotiations between 
Mr. Clergue and the government; that 
he had misstated many facts, and that 
he stiil continues to practice his de-

believes that the government 
bound to meet Mr. Clergue vale

< .
< ' (By

Loose Way Political Hatters Are Лік '
Eyeless, iniialiM. and liplese—toothless,1 Of
SeeUag'â Seat the doorway he mumbles
Omnisnr theory, ending as he began 

Maha y-ae «men with Adam-xad—the bear
Utetïpia» me an

Handled to tiie NorikWéat-i-to-r1'»"1
Contract

♦ti,
While Lpndon is 

steep, and twilight 
Before dawn, in the 
pd city are eertair 
where ‘hundreds of 
ready at work reple 

. of the great metre 
of Smithfield, arouni 
jind Poultry Marke 
'traffic. Hour after 1 
Stream, supplies co 
maybe dispatched 1 
but a few hours age 
English village, mil 
the Antipodes montl 
fy for a single day1 
of the Giant City, 
every description n 
tinuous succession, 
crates and hampers 
and the docks, but m 
lng under the burcte 
casses of meat.

The drowsy boy, w 
lng as pëacefully on 
of beef or mutton « 

. hayrack, is jolted * 
SUiS of his van, 4 
-.Springs to attentloi 

Job of unloadiftiL 
The porters, incessi 

trolleys in and out,' 
goods into the marke 
drives off and anoth 
place. Since one ’to' 
moving procession o 
Market square has 
By tour o’clock the 
well stocked, the sali 
rive, and the busine 
gins.

The market-place 
lofty glass-arched i 
quaint red-brick she 
either aide of the h 
Is not uhpleaslng to 
hangings thereof ai 
baric to color and dei 
tator turns with rel 
red of thousands of 
to the tenderer tin 
the alternate stalls, ! 
ked fowls are drawl 
to limp array. A fe>i 
birds are lying aboe 
market-place, and n< 
behind the wooden | 
a cock cheerily o'er

:But
As»

web » Mat to my musket—pricked
pris»* was the penSeating Adam-zad — the bear

OTTAWA. May 15. The opposition 
fwouM require to have the power of re
ceptivity strongly developed to be able 
Ito take in the many explanations of 
*he Clergue contract given by the mto-

When I
the timber, I looked my I A Catfent^ WOMAN

■ Afttt c—tHtféd simply because 
I At*» SURPRISE Soap і 
I but the use of this soap coa- 
I tributes largely to her content-
■ mentrln proportion tofts cost,
I it's the largest factor in house-
І iuDOfflCSSs

■ It k pure, lasting and effect-
I befit

„ teat
rV'jS'hSSb Adam-sad fifty sum-

hh time— and seasons as be knew 
By night to «be ripened maixefield and robbed

up before
bouse again yesterday, and; he ha 
entirely different solution of the eteel 
rail difficulty to offer for the consUfcr- 
ation of parliament. In "Me effort to 
draw, fire away from his peculiar 
transactions, Mri. Blair had the ask
ance of the minister of finance, the 
minister of customs and other "* " 
wart» in the liberal ranks, but a 
their efforts to turn the discuss! 
centered about the now oeMl 
contract, and.before Mr. Blair fii

which was almost altogether one 
and to favor of the opposition, 
minister of railways, as usual, became 
demonstrative, but Hon. John Haggart 
delivered sledge hammer blows at the 
policy which had brought the Inter
colonial Into such discredit and Mr. 
Blair’s wrath softened. For the pres
ent the matter will rest, but on next 
Tuesday it to probable that it will be 
revived, and then the country may ex
pect to hear an analysis of Mr. Blair’s 
secret contract, which will be a mat
ter of surprise to honest members of

іan celt. improvements were necessary. Ь
УThen Mr. Fielding took the stand 

that there was nothing for the opposi
tion to complain of more than that 
they wanted, the minister of railways 
to toe a “manly man." "Where, he 
asked, were the promises of- the con
servative party that home industries 
would be fostered and, encouraged? Mr. 

te^ Fielding could see nothing wrong atoout 
ied a contract made a few days before

Considering that the condition of 
the printing bureau and Its lack of 
facilities for doing government work 
has been frequently brought to the 
notice of the government, N. Clarke 
Wallace submitted that the report 
was a direct censure upon the admin
istration for Its failure to perform Its 
duty. It to a well known fact that 
documents printed within a reasonable 
time ooet less than when the work 
covers a much longer period. In this 
direction thousands of dollars could 
be saved to the country. Another fea
ture of the improvement of teleprint
ing bureau would be that thé .large 
contracts which are now giveh out 
among party organs would remain at 
home, because then there would be no 
excuse that the work at the bureau" 

extensive that It necessitated 
giving of orders all over the dominion. 
Perhaps the most important consider
ation Is that of the prompt distribu
tion of literature of Interest to busi
ness men of the country. If the gov
ernment Intends to establish consul
ate agencies In different parts of the 
world It will be necessary to keep the 
country In close touch with thè bust- 

htetory of the countries In wMch
To do

aad cunning, «s he knew
to tbs «tond* goat-pens and pton- 
tobfla tab*.

At I

I
bis

playground—down from 
ran Adam-sad tbs 

aline aad roaring, heavy wttb 
««toward and I was

Out tbs

— the dirt quickly 
і thoroughly without boil-Ms bests

■ *•
SSX'SÆÆréïSS' SB ■

I c*te%
nVB«%i to the musket*—pricked 

p«bBjs?^^gger —when he

one of the greatest liberal statesmen 
that ever lived to Canada protested 
that no contract should be made with
out the consent of parliament. Mr- 
Fielding himself was one of the men 
who stumped this country to condem
nation of the policy of a party which 
he wrongfully alleged had as its basis 
the granting of contract» without ten
der and without subsequent ratifica
tion by the representatives of the peo
ple. These things all stem to com
mend themselves to the -minister of 
finance when he finds that his col
league,* the minister of railways to in 
a tight place. But before the debate 
had proceeded very far Mr. Fielding 
had to give way to the superior know
ledge of railway matters of Hon. John 
Haggart.

, Adam-sad, all weary . is a pwrs hard Seep, Ж1
m-.

THE M0NS0N TRAGEDY.
to MONSON, Me., May 21.—After being in 

session dor nearly six hours today, the jury 
impanelled by Coroner Martin to Inquire 
into the mystery surrounding the tragic 
death of Selectman Wesley J. Allen and his 
wife and daughter, who were slaughtered 
and thfeir- bodies burned In their home in 
Shirley Met week, tonight adjourned until 
tomorrow without having completed the ex
amination of witnesses 
witnesses were heard daring the day, noth
ing of a sensational character developed and 
«here was very little brought out beyond 
what already baa been published hr connec
tion with the affair. The principal witnesses 
of the day were Teiols Smith, with whom 
Henry Lambert, nop under arrest charged 
with the crime, made his home, and Mrs. 
Ida Smith, Toloia Smith’s daughter-in-law. 
Mr. Smith testified regarding the time Lam
bert arrived a* bis home on the. night the 
murder was committed, saying he was posi
tive it was not, later than 9.15 o’clock, and 
he thought It was earlier. He seemed very 
positive on this point, and, although sub
jected to * very searching cross-examination 
by the county attorney, persisted in the 
statement. - -

іон rose Adam-sad the
I looked at the swaying Shoulders, at the 

swing,
touched with pity for the 

thing.
k. pity and wonder, I did not
wo more on women — I have

____ ,______ with men.
Nearer to Issttud and nearer, with, paws 

to* pray—
to Jew the steel-shod, paw, it

!was so
■

And By

would be 
gle memberwm Although twelve•both parties.

Mr. Blair - .
from the first he had been most frank 
to the'house. He stated that the. con
tract Was for 25,000 tons of steel rails 
for one year. Nevertheless, he admit
ted that there was a J? V,® Mr. Haggart quickly brought the
moral sense of the word for lw.000 _ discussion back to Mr. Blair, and, by 
ditional toils of rails to bedeltoered to queUag from “Hansard" of 1900, he 
four years. The* he aMed that showed that when the railway esti-
govemment i^cienme and mates were up during the last session,
take the goods from Mr. ^/8”* Mr. Blair had informed the bouse that
he proposed to see that the bargain negotiating for the purchase of

-«s- stSWC
gsasgffg.-%aE ~
Жа™-Її? ж
vras a mlsstateme the mjn- squirmed, But the ex-minister of rail-
funnlest part of Inrt Ss wm In re- ways had Mir. Blair where he vfanted

Mm. Mr. Haggart claimed that ghen 
which Steel nails 1 tbp .;«tef«ue contract was made It 

the severe^ не had I should Imve conqluded, only after
„ —, - „ —і every prospective steel rail manufac-

ïeeLr^ldto^ard totted I turer to Canada had been given a 
116 efrom any re—.- chance to tender to the open market.

glv^°utterance to be- Here to ani arrangement «entered into 
iW^m^lftor Ordering that Han- on November 7th, or therestoouts, un- 

"at lSst four different der the most" suspicious circumstances
tales Wtoe minister of railways on and conducted with ‘he greattet
this same question, his perception et secrecy. Every principle advocated by
•straightforwardness must be radical- leading -liberal members, who once eat
tv different from that of-the vast ma- to opposition, has been thrown- over-

: ЛГИопТе board. Mr; Fielding down in the bot-jority of people. tom of Шз heart knew that this was
і Mr. Brock, member for Centre To- Wrong, yet he attempted to .sMeld the
: ronto and one of the largest manufac- actions of -the minister pt railways.
■turars of Canada, had a word to say (
about the deception practised on the The government to peculiarly situ- 
house by Mr Blair. After listening ated in this Matter, according to Mr.
carefully to the remarks made in re- Haggart’s view of the case. They
jard to the Clergue contract, he con- have asked that the broad principle
tended that the presentation of the of nationàl development should be
facts would not- have been tolerated considered In ’ cohnnection with thià
ihv pnv self-respecting business house steel rail contract. But what to that
In this country. Any employe In a broad national stand they take? Will
mrivate establishment who attempted the people of Nova Scotia appreciate
to mislead his associates as Mr. Blair the granting of a contract to a firm
had done would have been instantly in Ontario when the Dominion Steel
discharged. The contract which the Company will not even be given a
enveniment proposes to make with chance to enter into competition? Can
Mr Clergue is Still unexplained. Mr. it be said that the national spirit per-
Brôck considers that the department vades a policy which makes itoh of one

railways needs the attention of .part of Canada and flesh of another
other members of the government, tee- section of the coimttry? Mr; Blair will

he submits, no minister who find it hard to justify himself to pay-2ÏÎ*^cted " it Blair has acted щ, Mr. Clergue two prices for steel
•hould be allowed to escape undtselp- rails without ever giving the works at
TiBod The contract had been made Sydney a chance.

- months ago, and It had been miætated government claim that Sydney was
zL et_rt to finish. The government not prepared at that time to take a son Was surprised to receive a notice
ottoTTOTted *o lead parliament to be- contract for steel rails. Well, con- from Mr. Forget to the effect that the
Hove that the price that was to be eidertog that Mr. Clergue has his plant would have to be returned. He

t Mr clergue was an indefinite works unfinished at the present time, eouM not understand It and upon de-
if the promoter of the Boo works ttoe same argument appBes to him manding an explanation, was told that

•«.rented any figure which might be with double force. Mr. Haggart sub- the minister of the interior was re-
«.firmed bv the government,‘he wm mits that Sydney to peculiarly s»u- sponsible for the termination of the

a far worse business man than Mr. ated for a business such ae this. The. agreement. The next Mr. Thompson
Brock took him to be. Mr. Clefgue coal and iron are at the door, end heard of the plant was that It was
- , — t«ke the order In council and thére to no reason why the Dominion handed Over to Mr. Garrison, who was

. _ lt before his Investors in order iron and Steel Company should not editor of a liberal paper In' the town
4o rail hto stock. With an arrange- have been asked to compete.

£ith it^would K L. Borden also had a word to say,
•Mr. B№ have interest- for the works and working men of
bave b®f“_jtaHets In the Lake superior Cape Breton. His contention to that
ed any Brock argued that the Dominion Iron and Steel Company

for any one to suppose were prepared to conel^er proposalstt to rt^culoiM for У e MMly for the manufacture of steel rails last
the contiuct ao^m ^ iDeoember and thte beihg so, they

• binding UP°° g Should have been consulted to this im-
legal standpoto-_ portant matter. But Mr. Fielding

member for Centre Toronto gtoo gays “no.” He can see no reason why
«.„t it was undignified for the government should have notified

Гmtoi^r Of the crown to 'be turning the Dominion Steel Company of the
twisting to such an important intention to buy rails for the Inter-

üJftt-r If Mr Blair had come before colonial to Canada. Mr. Clergtfemade
in the first instance and the effér, and without further con- 

♦піл the truth when he first submitted sidération he received the contract, 
toe tor consideration, there Mr. Haggart thinks that the minister
wn,fid HavTbeen no difficulty to having of finance will have hard work to con
it ratified When the minister of rail- vlnce the people of Nova Scotia that

«tarted to make accusations that such business transactions are in the
un embers of the opposition had mis- interests of the dominion as a whole,
matodthelr case, these allegations Westing money and Ignoring the ln- 
Ü-Tie with very bad grace. Mr. fant factories o<tthe east will not tend 
Clergue himself, had denied the state- to develop the eational spirit of the 
«wmS* of the of the railway de- country. Grantlhg contracts contrary

Elated n'etom which -win be .satisfy those Canadians who have tt^f 
E toChnada by carrying on public true interests of their country at 
affairs In this way Cannot be exegger- heart,
ated, and he '^^t^the OTTAWA, May 17.-The joint com-
nnent 1"oul5 t № ccmduct was nrittee on printing of parUament has
show Mr. Blair that his conduct doing excellent Work this sesslojp
not to; be tolerated. it ie composed largely of newspaper

-nhe defence of the minister of finance men. who have been looking into the 
^ „lMirlv an attempt to change the condition of the printing bureau, and 

fltoLteton Mr. Fleldtog became most they have found many opportunities
^Sc whenlie viewed the efforts of tor reforming existing evils. As,a re- ------
top ccDOSltion to discourage the en- Suit , of their labors the time occupied j 'TUB 
toe opposition jn р,мл„. la the publication of the unrevfcWweeks afeolte minister of Hansard has been reduced some hours, Lseteh

I terea
endeavored to show that

Ilka
Fn

ness
Canada has representatives, 
this considerable additional printing 
will have,-to be done, and the only 

■feasible solution seems to lie In the 
equipment of the printing bureau so 
that it may be able to respond to any 
demknd made upon It.

"Sadden. Stoat, and ravage, seating aa
Faoeleca 1 Sell before his feet fifty summers
I heard toa^iprUBt and chuckle—I. heard, him

to the darkling, yee» and 
of men. *

"N « Si «îtettiSs0” “orD*a& vrith
That

He left
the Utile

CA few days ago attention was called 
to the rather loose way to which poli
tical matters are handled in the far 
west. The grit heelers of the prairie 
countries when pushed seem to be able 
to discount even the star machine men 
of Ontario. Dr. Roche of Marquette 
told the house a little story which 
shows the methoddgby which public 
money Is being squandered right end

to not so long ago since the rneu ef 
the west asked toe government to ptiy 
returning officers employed during the 
last election tor work done to the In
terests of the liberal party. But1 the 
attempt to get at the treasury was too 
barefaced tor even the. present gov
ernment to swallow, and the claims 

disallowed. Then It must not be 
.forgotten thai afc tog Jast flection 
conservative voters were Imprisoned 
on election day In order that their 
votes might be go* rid of.

І it toad а кат* felt) to the middle and
: ’ЯГй-і shoot»

LORD STRATHCONA’S REPLY.
1 lift my bandage aad show 

cam dot"“Hansard" was pro ses—pay. i 
Mas#* BOSTON, Majr 2l.—Secretary J. F. Mas

ters of the Canadian Club is In receipt of 
the following cablegram from London: 

“Please convey to the president and mem- 
Oanadian Club of Boston my 

sincere thanks for their kind considérât 
In tending me a reception and banquet in 
Junè'next. I have the highest .appreciation 

: of this signal honor ihtWded me by the elub,
and while regretting much that my engage
ments do not permit of my being in Boston 
In June, I trust to have an opportunity at 
some further time of expressing to person 
toy grateful thanks to you and your fellow 
members. I also deem it a great compli
ment and privilege to be enrolled as an hon
orary member of your club.

(Signed),

lty.
Ж

Ній Ш *'
, • - .-V;t5r‘ 4»

But there is not ml 
In the market, an«f] 
reminiscent of that] 

• lng, Fred Walker's 
to find s companion 
of. plumage on the J 
Ohe birds generally 
ready for the shop Ц

Nor to the stall to 
the casual observer, 
that one fowl will cu 
another, but his і ma 
soar beyond their po 
or boiled. To the e 
however, they tell I 
will enable him to 
guess at tibeir nation 
value In £. s. d, and 
therefrom.

Within the last tei 
« try trade of London 

lionised. Fowls, like 
luxury of the season,, 
were none to be haJ 
wholly disinterested ] 
foreign neighbors ha* 
our markets, and sd 

: what was once a luxj 
carolty—a plentiful el 
all the year round; j 
we are far from realij 
еф ideal of Henry IT 
paysan de mon royaud 
la poule au pot le dis 
fragments left over 
tables never reach tu 

It is difficult to get] 
timate of the total J 
which come through I 
kets of Leadentoeil a| 
a year. But, judglne 
of trade returns fori 
and the approxima« 
British to foreign pro] 
ferettt seasons of the 
opinion of leading sa] 
Mesgrs. Keevill and M 
ers) that London cos 
than 16,000,000 fowls a 
evenly divided amoqgj 
would allow about to» 
annum. •]

For eggs we pay ,d 
year .to foreign count] 
early spring; months « 
tels of the poultry on ] 
kets is of foreign or 
During the five mont] 
bar to April at. last T 
poultry to the valu* d 
most twice the ames 
the whole year of 181 

The enormous den# 
figures represent has; 
extent created by tip] 
ply. Our wants have] 
ed and provided for fl 
en befbre we were aw] 
now we .realise; with] 
shock, that our mare 
with foreign produce.I 
and ought to have n 
selves! Will It take ,] 
to rouse us to the new 
as possible aeif-suppoe 
ter of food supplies?’

in the turns»,.: knobbed and

bers of the ions

STBATHCONA."
'

“When he Mass « seeking avarier, with 
hands to prayer, 

time of peril —the time of the
were DOES HOT BELIEVE IW MEDICINE.peers like 

That la
Trnea of the Bear !” May 2L—J. Luther pteraon 

was placed on trial in White Plains today
ж.» slj: rirss-i’ss
old child, which died from catarrhal pneu
monia in January lest- Pierson waa. tndicted 
for wilfully, mallcioualy and unlawfully om
itting to perform the duty Imposed upon him 
by tow of furnishing medical attendance to 
the child. The jury found him guilty.

Pierson said he belonged to the Christian 
Catholic church of Chicago and that the 
sect of which he wan a member did not be
lieve in the efficacy of medicine.

MEW YORK,
aad Itplees, asking a dole, 

r, he telle a o’er
m

i^oki’blindat the

і» ІІШаan# toeltog the riflea, warming hla.
Following close In toe footseps of 

the gentlemen responsible tor these 
transactions, comes Hon. Clifford Slit- 
ton. According to Dr. Roche, the con
servative party, plated a pointing 
plant In the Industrial school at Al
corn, Manitoba. A gentleman named 
Thompson was engaged as Instructor, 
and he eucrteded in turning out a 
very credltab e non-political weekly 
paper. The -fsult wee thsf be se
cured the patronage of the advertising 
community *nd a. nice circulation 
among the reading public. In 1898, 
however, the 'present government de
cided cease teaching the printing 
trade in the Schools. Mr. Thompson 
then tossed the plant from the Indian 
commleioner, Mr. Forget, the agree
ment being that either party could ter
minate it by giving six months’ no
tice. Within' two months after \he 
contract had been made, Mr. Thomp-

1
white men talk of theHx"255t

щ :■
the alary, ending as he began-, 
хам- with Adwm-xad, the bear

RUDYARD KIPLING.

Over «*1 “There la
that a

У: KIPLING LOST,BEACH’S STOMACH & LIVER 
FILM, the only reliable TONIC pill
tor Constipation and Indigestion, no NEW YORK, May 21.—Jn the suit of 

Rudyard Kipling against George Put
nam’s Sone tor Infringement of copy
right on the Outward Bound edition of 
Kipling’s works, Judge Laoombe, in 
the united States circuit court, took 
the case from the jury, directing a 
non-suit. This decides the suit m 
favor of the Putnams.

: ■ using Beach’s
Seed IS tea to The Baird Com

pany, Woodstock. N. B„ tor a trite
time bottle price 26Another feature that Mr. Blair has 

discovered in'connection with bis pro- cents, at tel dote Or», 
sent to Mi*, dlergue Is that the 26,000 
ton contract will not amount to a 
drop In the bucket in the operations 
to be Oarried on at the ’Soo.” A. few 
days ago he Informed parliament that 
the government recognised that un
less Mr. Clergue was given a contract 
the wdrks tiould not be started In Can
ada. This Is a splendid example of A well-known Monoton lawyer, who 
the full and explicit explanation»1 peg» regular visits to Botsford, and a
givèn to the house by the minister of Dorchester lumberman were pessen-
rallways and canals. No doubt lt will gem on the Cape train the other dew.
prove highly Intelligible to those who They are very good friends, and dur- While Capt. Cann was out on
read the two statements. -Mr. Blair lng toe Journey began telling each lng ground» * fcw days ago, he_s
is apparently unable to distinguish other fish stories. After Several pretty ceeded in raising a very large йаШ>
between a contract which is all im- tall yarn» had been exchanged, the! to the gunwale of hi* boat- wn
oortant and one which is of* really no dwwyer seemed to become slightly net- endeavoring to klU the 3®®.p<”°d®£ 
force whatever. The public, if they tied, for he euddenly declared he could the fish brolte bhetllDe’fa^n* -
wish to be considered intelligent by catch more fish In the perish of Bote- the hook and a considerable portion
Mr. Blair, must fall in line and! bring ford than any man Uvjftg. This was the line. The next day Capt. Gower
their views to coincide with his. a sweeping assertion, and the passen- caught the same hiMraw‘®_

------  gets, who had by this time become In- succeeded in landitefhlm aafely. Capt.
Mr. Blair strenuously denied having terested, breatterorty awaited the Gann’s hook and line still remtente at- 

received any Offer from the Dominion lumberman’s reply. “Look here," the tached to his jays.-Digby Courier. 
Steel Company to supply the govern- latter exclaimed suddenly andi with
ment with rails He also save a negs- eome energy, “I can go up the Port
tlve answer when he was asked if any Elgin river, any day you liter and ^
protest had been received from the cem shoot a moose on one sidle, a be* ■
Dominion Steel Company :n regard to on the other, and I can catch a.-String
the treatment accorded ’hem. After of trout with one hook and a salmon
several hours of close questioning, the with tpe other, and there’s not an-
minister found that the Domfllkm other man 1» the c«j$tnty who can do
Steel Company had called the atten- %" ,j/ ■ 
tlon of the govermhent to the arrange- 0жт 
ment, but he stated that they onljfdid He w
so with a view to Impressing the'ad- «Séntlÿ beat» ■ ■
ministration with he advisability of eaM after a moment, "I rather thought 
having the rails actually ■ unufactured , I was considerable of a liar, but I’m 
in Canada. This is a plausible story; steeply not In tt with «ще of my 
quite as probable as the many other" friends Good day, and he started 
contradictions with vhich l be minis- for the smSter. 
ter has favored parliament str.oe the 
Clergue debate opened.

§Ш;

nsa STORIES.
A Mouette» Lawyer and a Dorchester 

- - Tell What They
Can Do. I DAY.

гьТїїЛ
algnsture Is on

Members of the

(Sackvffie Poet.) cure. 25c. B. 
sack box.

a wBampoRT fish story.
m

Ouf Westport correspondent writes;
the fish-Ш

Î

B;
of Verden. Subsequently Mr. Garrison 
disposed of til® Plant to Mr. Wildman,

)JP3*i і^У-г: ......
of

ment
|f; ".

" Г*1’

C01
that’s 
If he

whole- -
;_*L worth your while to have 

do this. Other» relieve. The Grid 
agree. Haye» A Co., Slmcoe, 
Write for free sample and treat-

rcuiia.
In» tor

&The noi
saler. It’sf
him
Cure-У:" 2lk №A vi-sp

ere,” heИюЬ THERE ARE OTHERS.
Bulletin.)

HNQI^ND’S B.-IC
Until the last year 

keeping in England, 
at a standstill. Althi 
tirât in almost every і 
Isles the climate and] 
to toe production of 1 
of poultry (and eggs) 

, we have not yet leti 
і making them oay.

The heavy railway 
doubtedly been a set 
home produce: (Th 
railway has taken th 

V lng its rates, and othr 
' tollowed suit, but it*., 
'improvement to be 1

a ridiculous anomaly 
be reared 
sands of

« of a law- 
І00 for pro- 
h. compe'le<i

" client 
in con-

ЛДИМІШ that $'» 
■tejjHHSIPfor the ser- 
SHpFgood tiling that 
ЩВя& bai* has been 
^robbing a widow, 
ШІ case should be a 
members of the pro- 

Inclined to such ras-

The4“
w irtl-’t- 4f>Eft

i£;v • ■
( -

Bl
‘
ШШї -

li“WE WAiNT BROAD TIRES AND 
dOOD ROABS. ”

Such S» the motto stamped on

Ж>,'^ by a is
фЬ of 

all tTa;t
(Mr, Fielddhg seems to have taken a 

brief from Mr. Clergue .as against the

Я*5Ж4Я«6-«
SS&ÆS-
well as those of. the 'Boo." yfc 
minister of finance has t

Ja r
vice rendered, 
one member, 
caught red' jfo 
and the New- 
warning to oti 
fession who a 
callty. t

tienv

opinion to favor of this feature of 
road reform. The principle is good 
and wo trute too time tamte far dis
tant when every ntUnfclpal council 
'will do tel to its power to first en
courage and then compel "the use Of 
ibroad tires for all heavy teams.— 
Truro Sun. . —

Ians in Nova
lar

ilarof
Mr.

’.I Borden at every turn. Another gentle
man on the government benches, pr. 
Kendall, Intimated that the iron ore 
at the disposal of the Dominion Don 
and Steel Company is unfitted for the 
manufacture of rails. He was chal
lenged to substantiate these remarks, 
but contended that he -«did rot do so 
at the present time. He said he would 
do so laiter. Does it not look ns if It 
was Mr. Clergue who must get the 
eon tract at any ooet?

Й fOn r• • * Vi EEgP®
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~^'гчлЯ ri aU soaps for nursery use, stands

SëSüSS F^SÜ-tlLlT.d

WSSm
Ito use, having praeü-

Most of Its mntims imitations an tnjurtai 
to iht ski».____  » ; v,

ALBEUT TOOBT gQAP eo.. Mira.

and broughi 
miles across 

sold more cheaply th 
the .home countries..

d In the Trade 
Returns) on which w 
for our foreign poult’

over =1Ш 21,—Celebrating

lie the cSnncil on modern
the center 
day, the

ЖНЯМІ t#  ___—„ ... ... .lines so as to facilitate the transaction of 
buslfte . 1 ■
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^,,ммм,м* • to expect the “Impertâi
minded” tb prefer cplonial to 
produce ?-

лзтакадтйЬю
enterprise. Not only has it given in
struction in the beat scientific methods 
of farming, provided experimental 
stations and depots to facilitate the 
collection of Produce in different dls- 
Itrictp, but it has actually undertaken 
to secure a market for the produce'by 
arranging for '--the provision of re
frigerating plant on board some of the 
trans-Atlantic 'boats, so that it

so » « seeks m. 1_ I FOWLS Щ| Ж» Ьеел_ taken In the se- pride of the Christmas sho“f; whtmce

ЕЗКРЇЇЬ ^ JS 2P-» SrJË SS

ar-rH5?'!

ftSS* ' sMrePartS °f °Umberia,,d ^ ЬЮС“
mi<Bn«EhaEie„1 hUt- wlïÆSe ranL &
ЗесЙв Ш ^ too long lated instances of successful undertak-
leT-mIth<^ ^-ew-fang, togs on a large scale. Many wonder-
ficial Hamming, they have been nhtli fUl th-nKS arte done there- 6,000 eggs.
■recency Utterly despised. Happily at ^atched ln Incubator, and
last, tie Énglhfti phonie are »wl*i^ tbe enerKeUc farmer is able to market
to tlje івКЖЛКК OVer i°’T duellng8 dm^ the's6a-
try-keening й poul son. Poultry, however, are more dif-

E,. Brown who has lectured fee th» flcult to re®J" than dhcks, and ft is not-, 
corntf сои^Пп ma^pa^s ^ ta ,tMa <»^У Poultry

[country, Is encouraging as to this new- * *“** , never
[ ІУ aroused interest. The good qoun-;

try folk who, he says, used to object Rearing сад beet be carried on in a WAS PROBABLY GUY N ALLEN.
tfcat they knew best how to nrind smaU waY by farmers and cottagers, ____
their own business,” are now becàm- Î vrho 0811 keep а few fowls «t very lit- The identity of the man whose body 
tag quite enthusiastic in their desire : tle extr* «*Рвпве on the land they al- was found some days ago oft the Mar- 
to learn better methods. Local conn- L ready hold tor other uses. But fat- ket slip 'has probably been settled, 
try shows do much to encourage the tenJ‘n8r can profitably be carried oh on Paturday Captain Maxwell of the A. 
villagers In the keeping of fine breeds, a larKe scaJe' a® ls Proved by the sue- P Emerson received a letter from Mrs. 
which is the first -essential step to cess of the Sussex establishments, Hiram Allen of Munroe street, Calais, 
progress, among which'that of Mr. Brooke, at Maine, stating that she had

és етветїад 5%ss&s
<ЖЙЇ’<Г,Ї£

і* itetritiy. Не вауеГ^Зо ereatly j ,п ^1» «ountrÿ. CaWiers, ealled ed to Coroner Berryman, Mrq. Allen,
have f faeen impressed with Оттаві- ' hl*sIeM' ecour the country for miles states that her son’s right name was 
fbst ii^iVoÆment'of our English breeds î rOU?d’ *OJ,eoM?e fowls from the farm- Guy N. Allen, but that he often signed 
of poultry throughout tb duoMrr that ln the nei?htK>rhood to fill the "fat- his name as George; Coroner Berry- I ш ■tao5t5v3SSyloSStototenlDK pens " Here a cramming ma- man has found out that Allen register- 
ail In my power to assist hv hrlnrine chlne> worked by foot treadle, is gen- ed in the American consul’s office in 
this industry up to the level of its real eraHy o8ed’ by meame °f which fr>od this city as Guy, and that he signed in 
posstbilitiee.” But though Individual can ^imanped through a tube Into the other places as George, which, facts 
interest may do much, co-operation is tih?ckenf? <3rçtt' 4?® operatfcm lasts agree with the statement made in the 
the power to which we must chiefly OIÜ,y a f®w seconda' ls repeated ! letter. In reply to Dr. Berryman’s 
look for aid. This power is rotor oat wice a, day’ one man beln« able to message the chief of police of Calais 
within reach by the National Poultry 1гат flfty doaen *°wls an hour. Mr. said that there were no such persons 
Organisation society, started in Eng- ®rowa- wbo 18 secretary, to the N. P. in the town, which answer made the 
land, last year with Viscountess °* S” ta of °î>ini',u that the starting identity of Allen more difficult to dis- 
Cranborne as president and PrMicess of 3imJla. fattening sheds in othev cover. Allen’s mother had not heard 
Christian at the head of the executive ?arts of tBe country would be a great from him for some time, and says that 
committee, the society is going con- Мр to №е British poultry trade. Cot- to the best of her knowledge when she 
fidently to work to rescue thenatdve tagerR- who could not afford to fatten last saw him he was a temperate man, 
industry from the “slough of despond” rlelr 0WIV ohlPkens for market, would although since then he may have ac- 
into which it had fallen. It has al- “ to eeI1 tbem at a fatr Prtce t® Quired an appetite for- liquor. Coroner 
ready established depots in many parts lhe “Wglers" who come round to their Berryman Is forwarding full particu- 
■yf the couhtty for the collection of door8- lars to Mrs. Allen and feels convinced
poultry and eggs, which will enable a There to an ever-increasing demand that the identity of the man has been 
regular supply to be sent thence to fat poultry of *he best quality, and Іи11У discovered, 
ntokket, and in quantities which wiU u we do not take the means that will ,—-———;—.
involve lower railway rates, allow of enable us to meet It, we shall see our- г
grading (i. e„ arranging the fowls ac- aelvea eclipsed by others more capable
cording to else and qualtty), facilitate aDd enterprising than ourselves. Joints limber and muscles in trim,
packing and generally help tbe pro- Unless the trade-merit of • British 
dueer to get the beet returns for his Produce be Its excellence, we cannot 
labor. It has alsp instituted the trade- hope to regain control of our own mar- 
mark of a rose- to be stamped upon Kets. But that excellence wlH come, if 
all fresh eggs which have been tested "оп1У we take- to heart the words which 
and guaranteed. Unless the expecta- the Canadian commissioner of Agio
tions of the society are disappointed, culture addressed to his compatriots:
it will soon bring abouti- a large In- “U®1 us believe lg our nation, and show
crease-of British supplies en thé Lon- our belief in It and hope tor it, not by 
dOn market. -, empty boasting and toravadb about the

At present the trade centres ta а Яа^’ but hr laboring, se each one of 
few countries where poultry-keeping us able and has a chance to labor,, 
flourishes and is systematically car- <or her prosperity and welfare.’ 
ried -ont. These are Surrey, Sussex, 
and West Kent, where “fattening*' is 
done- on a large scale;

A BOOK FOR MOTHERS.

Containing Much Information as to the 
Care of Children, and the Treatment 

of Ills that Commonly Afflict 
Little Ones—Given Free.

„ . A Message for
Mothers,” is the title of a very hand
some Utile pamphlet Just issued by the 
Ur. Williams’ Medicine Company. -It 
to devoid entirely to the care of in
fants and small children, and tells the 
mother how to aid her little cnee to the 
emergencies of every day life, it de
scribes the ills that commonly afflict 
children and tells how to treat them. 
This little book is one that should be 
in every home where there are Infants 
or small -children. All mothers whs 
send their name-and address on a post 
tard to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont, will receive 
of this -book free of charge. Mention 
the Sun when writing.
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| ; л <By Hi Swe“. in Windsor Magazine for February^

................................ ............ ....

.î“Baby’s Battles;
■ :

■ and S' м4°агеСЄ2Гуе T* WhtCh MVe tirou8ht <dwee wa

■ traffic. Hour after hôur, ln a constant 
stream, supplies come pouring In—

■ maybe dispatched by midnight train
x ■ , out a few hours ago from some pretty

-(> В У Ençllsh village, maybe shipped from
В ' the Antipodes months before—to satis-

I « § ar æsssîas йягйй’.’са-'згpfâab« зі» st
^ ^ P wooden in front: the chicks

:: The drowsy boy. who has been sieep- ™

Slfunioadit  ̂ nutated mother

Z ■r %£s.place. Since one -O’clock the slowly will s^l th^Tisaowte VLmnSTZ 
moving proceselon of carts ГОип» the
Market square has been continuous. , agent who comes round to collect 
By fetor o’clock the shops within are Іцу®
well stocked, the salesmen -begin to ar- k J „«îf4 a,Uriüf 0,8 cold ^^ther’
rive, and the business of the day be- - р1исИ“к
glnSe ; shelves In a rough. ehed, where they

The market-place Itself, with its ff® to . ________
lofty glass-arched avenues and its 
quaint red-brick shops at intervale on !f,rapped f^htly
either side of the interesting arcades, wooden cases and seat enorm
ia not nhpleàsing to the eye, but the °"f ““ ,f°aet’
hangings thereof are somewhat bar- .If.9hlPPed ln amtil

the alternate stalls, where rows of na- ”№aUo,i
ked fowls are drawn up side by side ',™LVtowiiLeu. it. ___  „„
in limp array. A few hampers of tive . JP? RHaaian fowl boMu Up own on
birds are lying about the floor of the p̂ 
market-place, and now and then from
behind the wooden grating of his box Russian^i^n to 
aycoolt cheerily o’ercrows his captiv-

ait there is not much feathered life if
in the market, and the artistic eye, ^ etIO, reeaUIng its
reminiscent of that wonder #color- 8tr.an8e hlrt^oneaÿ.otdey that 
tag, Fred Walker’s "fish stall,” fails Lt..1!_a,;..iaterestlnf blr^ ТУ1*™ » •*- 

to find a companion picture ta a study ”
of plumage on the poultry stall,, for Ihtrd-rate hotel In tiies*cy grise of
the birds generally arrive plucked gflltf a te,..fflaM^^
ready tor the shop window. ,*“е1*^* mode as vriaDle,

Nor is the staU more suggestive to “ ^UI haTe creditably fUBBed K. de»- 
the casual observer. He may surmise uny‘ 
that one fowl will cut up tougher than
another, • but his imagination does not #"France not only- 
soar beyond their possibUities as roast 
or boiled; To the eye of the expert,
however, they tell a story; a glance eggs and poultry.” This quotation #s But, after all, we ate not without 
will enable him to make a shrewd from H. Brown’s book, entitled “Foul- beta enarer home Our good sister 
guess at their nationality, history, and try-keep togas an Industry for Farm- Erin, Uver ready to contribute to oUr 
value to £. s. d., and to draw a moral era and Cottagers.- wants, sends us every year eggs and
therefrom. T • > /f j8 enviable todepende.ee is due poultry to the value of over £2,000,000.

Within the last ten years the poul- dtoefly to tbe success of «malt Poultry According to the estimate of E. Brown 
try trade of London has beefi revota- keepers all over the country, who *y -toere are now about 4,00d,000 more 
tionised. Fowls, Uke game, Used to be excellence of method and organisation fowls kept in Ireland than was the 
luxury of the season. Sometimes,there moke the most of their little means. caeé ten years ago" 
were none to be had.. But the not The farms are snmU and spare to Thousands of lean Irish fowls are 
wholly disinterested kindness of our valuable, so that no ground caq be æht over to Sussex to be crammed, 
foreign neighbors has-filled the gap to spared for the exclusive use of poul- шЛ after three weeks of ibis troat- 
our markets, and so spoilt us, that try, but the fowls are allowed to wan- ment, to Which the half-starved orea- 
what was once -a luxury is now a ne- der at will over the vineyards and even turee take very kindly, they appear 
ceesity—a plentiful supply of poultry over the cornfields When the young цроп our markets as “flWt Lwâ” 

y all the year round; though even yet blades have sprouted strongly, tori In A ,jUantJty of dead PouHry al- 
we are far from realising the cherish-. this way they not only thrive by the comes Xect from Irelairi? bu7this 
ed ideal of Henry TV., that “chaque sustenance they pick up, bnt do greet is erf such poof qualtty-betag too sug- 
paysan de mon royaume, puisse mettre good to the fields by weeding, manor- „едиуе of lean and han® vm^e 
U poule au pot le dltoanehe,” for the tog and ridding them of. hanntol ffig toe *£g rirriy
fragments left over from west end slugs. fetch mofe than 2s. Sd: ‘apiece. The
tables never reach; the east end poor. The fowl houses are eften made with valbe of th fowla 3 f—nnentlv iré- 

It is difficult to get an accurate es- a handle at,either end. so that they ^“d Ьу сАгеІе^Г^і^ и ія St 
timate ef the total number of fowls can be shifted from place to plaice be- unusual to see bhtiTtta^wn higgledy- 
whlch come through tlve London mar- tween the rowsof ytore.or to a corner plgKkH3y into their boxes' anfjam-

a year- But, judging from the board The French farmer largely owes his ^ th^ey^tae^ta^'iB^re^ dfstr^tùî

ягйЖ’їРвг sat,?
British to foretan produce sold nt.dif- In France, artificial crammtog has that bhese e^efeimens, whtatoey reach 
feretet seasons of the year,, it to the long been in vogue. As swn as they ttoe market,^ten have to be sold off 
opinion of leading salesmen (such as , are big> enough the bird* are placed, to for le./a dosem
Messrs. Keevlll and Weston, and, oth- cages in a dimly lighted «toed and ted ^ the Irl8h'trade Is as yet only in 
era) that London consumes not less twice a day, or, rather, forced to feed its infancy. Seland is now very^usy 
than 16.000.000 fowls a year, which if to toe utmost of their rigretive ca- setting her house to ordér aSCt 
evenly divided among toe population, parity. о,- ' • _ end the Irtoft Agricultural Organtoa-would allow about three per heed per .The food is made of meal, «gmyd.te Uon society to Ending 

ak®“n,‘ mlik or water to ahost the_^M<*néss nctp. Co-operative poultry societies
For eggs we pay .oyer £4,000,000 a <rf pofrldge, and is generally given 1 have (been started which will soon We 

year to- foretan countries. During the through a funnel which to inserted in hope enableAhe reasanfry by imn'rov- 
eerly SprlnetxBontos about torre-quar- toe bind’s throat, and jri» which the ed^nethods of r^lng Sd ma*ettng. l t 
tefs of the poultry on toe Londop mqr- mixture is spooned иШ «he crop: is to ^ double their present profita kets to. of foreign or colonial import, full. The process of crammtog gener zTwhri dfreJftow to^ Ce '

- During the five months from Declm- ally lasts two or three weeka The Лепіа mu„t come we Shall nodotibt 
her to April <rf last yeur wo Imported birds are then killed, not hr wringing d4ecover by examining toe reuses of pouitry to toe value of £76»,690 (or al- the neck, as is the fcemme. practice In fXre ln our o^ ^fnt.y 
meet twice the amount imported for, England, but by stubbing With a long
the whole year of 1864.) knife In the roof of the sleuth so as to ENOLAND.

The enormous denand which these pierce the brain asd cause instant Though agriculture In England to at 
figures represent has been to a great death. They are plucked while still present in sad disgrace, yet happily we. 
extent created by the available sup- warn?, and “shaped” by pmuslng. may still see telles of its brighter days 

r ply. Our wants have-been anticipate breast downwards, upmt a shaping- in those qoaint old. farmhouses which 
ed and provided for from abroad, ev- board to mould them to the ^proved remain round our villages. There Is 
en before we were aware of «hem; and market pattern. nothing more pleasant to an English
now -we realise, -with something of a The French thoroughly understand papu Suot oo) esq ’еіаоВиош yo aoupid 
shock, that our markets are crowded the value of “good form," and spare Цооз „joopursq» aqi 'laqraui иорион j 
with foreign, produce-, which we might no pains to make their fowls present- aqt jo spuronap luesaad eqi ;eeui oj 1 
and ought to have provided for out-- able by careful preparation and pack- . £цітоа аод jo Xitnquu; щУсі »4) n; "pa 
selves! Will it take a-disastrous war ing. j -«nsa-i зл-вц ‘иоігваайвЯ ; o) uonvmUeS
to rouse us to the need of being as far The email farmer will nil from ; uiotj unop рзрцец ‘кХем Яицррпш 
as possible self-supporting in the mat- fifty to five hundred wf there tatted plo ames aqi pus ‘p.iweqduq jo airu 
ter of food supplies? fowls in a year, thanks to the skill of " Xq poionpuoo useq anq ртв{Яиа щ

имгт ІЧТІ'Ч шогшвшечя madame, who has doobtie* sndertgk- aqdeaq Xrjptod srtoX joj asnvoae 
9N(fL*!V‘, 7v 011 . , ‘ en the superintendence of the Wî^ole isatriunoaaaqio se пвл s® iud XSrtUod

Until the last year or two poultry business—from batching to packing— азреш jonuea ам prttl it Ц моц ;ng 1 -* V» 
keeping In England has been almost and who shall say that the English ! ;joop jsq o; punoj ' %
at a. standstill. Although It is a fact farmer’s wife might not similarly add | anted оцм. Xjjpiod nSjaioj }o iaqMqq * JJf- 
«hat in almost every part it the British a substantial sum to her good nuts's aqi nrouj, AtfXnqi Xq uiqe арел sfuq 
Isles the climate and eoll are suitable income? * —iueqode ц aq aureqe jsq oi—ojpe
to the production of the finest quality French fowls, as a rule, fetch de- s^eturéj aqi qnqi uAxouq uaeq req 
of poultry (atid egg») In the world,yet qervedly high, prices on tiie Igndon II чопш os пала гой sasvo ашов
we baye not yet learnt toe secret of markets,tbe choicest breeds, Хм Stares u$ satunsdoo ir trtftn arotn uU «aaopoed

г.ч&дЯ'Ш гш. b».- ^^іяЮйШю^йг:::
doubtedly "been a serious handicap to the Xmas season emmnous qrentitiee }Ao$ jseie *taa ФЙ І««ід ч«нЯпн jo 
home produce: (Thé great eastern of turkeys and. geese also arrive froi* ■ здвшпЯ Fn'ixttreqa- e -OAUq 8м вл»н
railway has taken toe lead in lower- NorTO%ndy and toe netahb«*W P»v- ; ; реала pue erétuaâua
ing its rates, and other companies haye Щсев of France. ліащ m jaqio qoe» лало ацрпП) pan
followed suit, but there is still mueh CANADA. ащпОК Хащ моц—шащ Suotiru ureas
lmproùenient ito be hoped for as re- jo sjnjpueq jatiéos о) ввА;ла-е Xoq-usrej

During «hé last year nr two, how- ачг uaqM^sqoiqo ларго ащ jo aiqoUqo 
ms ever, these popular fowls have met I opmjsoa ащ ‘pdojq ХДпц лац Suoura 
ulu ’ their match In the geese sod turkeys | jrioqiB Fujssny ‘uaq gnjpfoeo pijareo 

be reared and brought to us from thou- from Canada and toe states, which 1 ащ ‘aqpi ралащеау ащ дало it Ящ 
sands of miles across the sea to be now dispute toe precedence with them. , -рдої „-аЯттигел jo иЯіоо,, вшов no pa 
sold more cheaply than that seat by j Few persons will be found to consid- I -qoaad ‘jjooo jooputhq аіч«ИАеат ащ- 
the home countries. The countries , er patriotism before profit; but, ex- qjb praxmny Xsnq *?І II» ЧІТ* чміор 
(named In the Trade and Navigation ! cellence being equal In the enppUes of- -иащ иаадЯ pan spteguroo Япоигв ‘«філ 
Returns) on which we chiefly depend fered by toe colonies and by foreign -Xvq рот suxeq ppire хцева sumsau 
for our foreign poultry supplies are: ' countries, would It be stretching a -mraj n qons jo iqSts ащ treqi aXa !

>
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be conveyed in sound condition to its 
destination. Since tola Innovation the 
Canadian poultry trade has been de
veloped with amazing rapidity.

tieese and turkeys can be easily 
reared on. the spacious farms of the 
west.

A celebrated Canadian breeder, on 
being asked upon what he fed his fam
ous turkeys, replied, “On apples and- 
grubs,” meaning to say toot the crea
tures throve on marvellously casual 
treatment. However that may be, 
systematic ."fattening" 
mended in Canada, to 
birds during toe last three weeks be
fore they are tilled, and exporters are 
taking heed. In; all details of handling 
end.packing to meet «he requirements 
■of the London market.

Besides our growing trade with Can
ada .gree c quantities of poultry are ai
re shipped to us from Boston apd New 
York, the favorite breed sent over be
ing toe “Plymouth Rock,” a serviceable 
birds, but one which,, on account of its 
deep yellow colored skin, fetches a 
lower price than the white skinnedWa- 
rieties.

The Chief secret of "toe sUcAse of

■

Ltfid WOMAN
Ї.І V;

коаюАі
" in the coldest regi BE.__
Russia—says Captain Wiggins — toe 
peasantry have to contend with a ther- 
morpeter running down to 67 dtarees 
Fahr. below freedng. Their cottages

Ш:
. ■ ;URPRISE Soap} 

і of tbJsaoflp 
rely tobercontent- 
opoftion toftscost, 
est factor fa bouae-

, l„«tir«gr |n(t

▼es tbe dirt quickly 
ghly without bofl- 
I rubbing.
E is a pure bard

a copy
•Ж

Ш
ia now 
“finish

recom- 
offV ther two ;

On

read a
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B?L- May 21-—Alter being in 
■rly six hours today, the Jury 
■: Coroner Martin, to inquire 

^flery surrounding the tragic 
Hnas Wesley J. Allen and his 
^rehter, who were slaughtered 
^■ee burned ln their home in 
■eek, tonight adjourned until 
■out having completed the ex-
■ witnesses Although twelve
■ heard during the day, noth- 
■tional character developed and 
■ry little brought out beyond 
Baa been published in connec- 
^■dtair. The principal witnesses 
■ere Telois Smith, with whom 
■t, now under arrest chargee

, made his home, and Mrs. 
ois Smith’s daughter-in-law.
Bed regarding the time Lam- 
Ms home on the, night the 

omitted, saying he was ' post- 
later than 9.15 o’clock, and 

ras earlier. He seemed very i
s point, and, although sub- 
f searching cross-examination 
attorney, persisted in the

< Я

American and colonial trade to the re
cent perfection of «he refrigerating 
system, which involves a continuous 
chain of many links between the pro
ducer and the

‘Шш

■
Lconsumed — і

One of the greatest advances of our! 
time In - connection with meat and 
Poultry supply to the application of 
artificial cooling, to the preservation 

'the refrigerating vaults, in 
imported meat and fowls and 

other perishable food Is {stored, are a 
wonderful: eight!

In toe basement of the Smithfield 
maricet is a gigantic cellar, ëontatning 
dosene of chambers; which are kept 
at an average température of 120 de
grees Fah). below freezing. This de
gree Of cold to maintained by means 
of circulating currents of air cooled 
by contact with pipes through which 
icy brine is flowing, the brine Itself 
being constantly re-chilled after pass
ing through the freezing Chambers, by 
toe agençy of expanding ammonia-va

in this marvellous underground 
labyrinth, perishable food may be 
stored for months without deteriora
tion, provided, of course, that It is рік 
there in perfectly sound condition. 
(There are turkeys left over from last 
Christmas which will probably make 
a reepnd debut next winter!)

During December and January, when 
«he largest supplies are received from 
abroad, the rboms of the vast store
house are packed, to toe ceiling.

IRELAND.

of ffood, 
dh i:whl

sthey
.в to

M

RATHCONA’S REPLY. MONTRBiAL, May 21,—Rev. Prof. Steen - 
proposes to have Archbishop Bond cited be
fore tbe ecclesiastical courts in order to 
make him prove bis heresy chargee. There 
ls no lack of means behind the professor, but 
the feet that he ie no longer a clergyman 
of the diocese somewhat com plica tee the 
matter, and it will therefore be a difficult 
matter to bring the matter to a head in tbe 
way desired.

і її,—Secretary J. F. Mas- 
iadian Club ls in receipt of 
tblegnun from London: 
r to the president tad mem-

Ж’ ч

hïf
і

ч . . vÆa

< por-

te«dio«£timy
ona

a reception and banquet in 
ave the highest wppreciaUon 

intended me by the elub, 
5 much that my engage- 
t of my being in Boston 

tet to have en opportunity at 
time of expressing In person 
banks to you and your fellow 
Jso deem it a great compli- 

i to be enrolled as an hon- 
your dub.

for

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints, limber and muscles in trim.

____________ __ WINDSOR, Ont., Maÿ 21.—The city council
BELGRADE. May Я.—It is officially a*- fer*to^ract а°^0ЗД^гее<Ubrary*buiWlng for 
-—iced that Queen Drags today resumed the city. The corporation mUSt pOnMe the 

her place at the royal table. site. ^

:

ШFRANCE. '

needs, which are great, but to eaublsd 
to export large quantities *e*h of

Lincoln smd8TRATHCONA.”
::wra- v -w4

.BELIEVE IN MEfllClNE.
# I

jr 1 si”K, May 21.—J. Luther Pierson 
n trial in White Plains today 
№ of having failed to secure 
hence for his sixteen months 
Ich died from catarrhal pnou- 
nary Met. Pierson was indicted 
maliciously and unlawfully om- 
я-m the duty imposed upon him 
hashing medical attendance to 
a Jury found him guilty.
I he belonged to the Christian 
trch of Chicago and that the 
he was a member did not be- 

fficacy of medicine.

*FHeFmmily PhysiJH| 
BtHK^n a. Million HomdS

Щ

іапІ і

m
’Wm

KtL !
KIPLING LOST.

-Bÿ preventing and, curing disease and saving unreasonable and unneces- 
J ’ s=ry doctor’s bills, Dr. A. W. Chase has won the esteem and confidence 

• of the pebpie of this continent. He is the 
і \1атііУ Physician in a million homes where his : 

remedies are kept on hand and his famous 
Receipt Book ready for reference in case of acci- 

p^'îeirttfbpdisçase. ■ '

Many Canadians know Dr. Chas^ personally, 
out fair more have learned to respect and love! 
him because of benefits they have derived from 
his famous prescriptions. It is not like taking 
patent medicines when you use Dr. Chase’s 
Remedies, for you know that they are the out- 
come of a life-long study of disease and its * 
treatment—the result of wide experience and і 

, ~ unusual ability as a practising physician. The
'*** f4ple ,he •*"*• use and recommend Dr. Chad's Remedies because 
they haye proven themselves the best treatments available for the diseases, 
tor which they arc recommended.

і I k
RiK, May 21.—In toe suit ot 
Ipling against George Put- 
for infringement of copy- 

i Outward Bound edition of 
porks, Judge Laoombe, in 
etatea circuit court, took 

tan the jury, directing a 
уьія decides the suit in 
e Putnams.

I
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A
і ,дду their YA MrA COLD Ш

Я Щ [wonder Шthe
W. Grove’» elgnstere is on

Z. f| ,i
;■trPORT FISH STORY.

[port correspondent writes: 
ГCann was out.on toeflsh- 
k a few days ago, he suc- 
kialng a very large halibut 
bale of hie boat. While 
pto kill the 300 pounder. 
Coke the line, carriyng off 
kd a conelderable portion of 
Etoe next day, Capt. Gower 
[«ame fiah -on his trawl and 
L landing him safely. Capt.
fund line still remain^ at-
Ms jav».*—Xegfry Courier.
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Ehma. Just6 cm 
bur drugget for
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mmost valuable <
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m
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■■
that’s 
If he 

wbole-
Iworth your while to have 
і Others relieve. The Gold 
, Hayes & Oo., Simcoe, 
► for free sample and treat-

- ■
■; ж1it

Mra. Pmreley, 130 Llppineott Street, Toronto, says:
, “ ? ™«Г «ay that Dr, Chase's Receipt Book has been the «mm.n
*»g physician in our house for years, as Itawe always W„

n^accompauied With severe pa^ns in the back, almost unSantole at ft.

- і
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ШжRE ARB OTHERS.

Bulletin.)
IS ,1 idf

Mr. S. Johnston, ЮЄА1
“I am pleased to t

Ji U
G .VP

YotfcTl ■1Є a law-
tor pro-
impelled 
Is client 
І in con-

ithat $75 
,_ir the ser-

fgood thing that 
(6 bar has been 
robbing a widow, 

Ш case should be » 
mmder members of the' pro- 
are Inclined to such ras-

me to add one more testimony 
remedies.”^ д

exander Street, TôPonto
Ltaer Piils, which are equal to ^^?cy° "lirer and
■SfiBbSSSferiJLqS «cmnmend them with confidence We hare

«.r3-ге.Я5Я5ВУ? &5Я2&.'*—mi

1«0■' .LTged
Jg, : s-q

cr ■ 1
r

ІЄ j ! -•
.

z.l
! Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Uvër Pills, one рЩ a dose, « 

25 cents a box. m biases Merve. Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative, 50 cents 
a box. Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box. 

WIÊÊÈÊÊIÊÊÈ -IP Dr* Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 25 cents a box 'blower i : 
free. Dr. Chase’s S>rup of Linseed and. Turpentine, 25 cents a tottle At 
all dealers, or by mail from Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto -Agents 

wanted for Dr. Chase's Receipt-Book, life easiest selling book of the age
■■BHEÉÉÉiÉlieBleeiil^elMIlleÉBl
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Blai,fe“i=i,jU . . . . . . . . . . . .
partmen-t brings the flniocW return I w<ylnesd&3r w&8 & hard Any for Sham- і4^-4 word f® any шяш ■ »**' m*- -— i , v .•it» per Ій| З? ІрМ *>wa* W. thé т&Ц*Ш **>£ rock II. Xt I» th«S%t the >atot ^ ... ^ ^

• ,«*t.1t.-caete.iWtb«t. .«WBtm, L*,^ be ш «твтіГ* compete ON» of St. John* Most Enterprising «і», w a* »*£%.
^Tsale, Wanted, etc.. 60 cents each ^ f* «#*»* ** *“* ^ 5 , SOM. . ддіТ lgÊfô ‘

t, . it was S269,SSS,î*>. Ali InçreSse »f two | Al «a- w can be luafea bv the , * - < ■ < ■■ ..... » WBLLPLEA,SEtX [ ■beguti Monday afternoon in Temper-ШЯШ'-- ■ K--:. ЖЗШвек the net debt «Mb to 4 -------- - Г* '•• І ance hall, Mlllidgeville. Coroner W. F.

etidNee on ftpplte»ti<te- . ■ . old liberate ^tr dtoaster *> i06han5>*to QtleW life. Captain Edward Partington and Ed- | Dfr , „ . ^ ,.±, ,. i
-: »»• eutoeprUrthm Ate la IM* a yé**ÿ lectw^ hüt to ‘tiife Wal-él{eWë tie*j Шщ^їхот v«e£ thaiLg v*FW- f .'."■ ' v' w*? . t

wfl\ be edit td any address reel mttothpfeoe. • It Is »nb that the ot Ше J^r^or pe jUbn H. Harding. one of 8t. JOhn-a" рокгін£і@И>Г thé pu* f^thTfcere. Il* «»**• evidence and left

•:* > -.T ::= •SSSfcSSTSa-pwmSi ^!'СТ^5ХгіУа^та^я^Ші-ііаве. .^ ^^•ly^.the ïverdict
И,m«»e«I»«T. .и*ГЬІ“ГьГ2,Г^ ЇЇЙГ-ГіГЛт.^^;ЛЄК!

> .< , J AbFBHO MAKBa4Àai. >: ^ .«9P»P«re «їй А^ЙІ etüteeleat -4«y»rt^t.'iiœ <e<fe that he 1» ^ *2>S^?r. ^-g0; McCluekey

._ _ _ ^a^i«SB^^œù2«E№^pisgS'Wnfes^te^H^
jmwiwi^wmmgg- іЩїйЖЩМж «шжвфїйїкг^

• m sp ...— * : > :Eesebs 9Ш ai^’ï^.tip%5T^T.è
- ~—trt find a”!~ - iffka *265 483 808. Whe»| The dominion ministers add .$helr Ж the lighthouse and fdg alarm borhood to the near future, they de- I MeCluehey with It^,where death was

ffeas sfs-i'ss; «tas

£t.^brssr l«S^ ”“ra “ Зйй2дав’Жгай'я*Ккг:Latent ÿxpotoulatloB Wltiiln ti»ej ppexed bÿ^'tbe"^ pW«» April atate-1 mlntetera are not theonly ;jjte-.HUrdhüg °Ш the eeakw deahofe' aUfprtse that the works here I ^ deem*lt edvto&e that ThTold

pe&IOte per^. І n^t t> ч \ tKe wi»^^. who ha^Çr^ be геір4»йЙ5 ^ almost the senior meniber of the coiAheWed ^ shut j^own, as J ehimner should *et taken dowa imme-l
may be aooepWli Aiteln we -Mbfe -Mr. Bto|r and hii| tlfeir réedrd. Convict» have- ihaAaaSe Secrmhin street Baptist churèh. • tie he thought that untter the Ctimdlan j ytotely, for we regard ц unsafe in its 

the apology may u® I A*b*u k . . , « .япппЯгАї мЛі ' ' 1 •' ; .- ., „ ,*Шр of Baptist ancestry, and was a , high protective tariff the manufacture I g^esent standing position We further
in some qha&ero, bttt there le en evlr J foâdWers te'tià# Earning apte ^ «çH teHW. : . ■------ -, .3 -SS&n àt Theodore Harding, whose of càtton ought to W very profitable I Jai and stron^y suggest that the gov-
dent impatience ewt among ttose who by.Mr. FW^fttK was °“X ‘n that ^•Чзвл. ШМ*** -» ^ <* lP* of the to a plach so advantageously situated іappoint an toepector of mill

__, Minor the government that the finance minister totol Jtr. Walr says that Mr. John c saptist church In this part of the as St. John. 1 hollers and chimnevn.are prepar*f I the people not to expect a further in-1 nor has nothing to do with the fall- Zprid. When Dr. Gates was called to Bdth gentlemen spoke highly of their j Jg Inquest througti&nt was con
es far as they can. ptne peo^ .^ «tenue. He I way department. He had something Windsor last year, a strong effort was opinion of this city, and! were delight- I clear ^ -buMness-llke

The Ttidgraph calto 1^ 1 Ч&*the larger view to do with it a short time адо. when V»* to induce Mm to remato and ed at the treatment received during aod a aearchtn* Inquiry was

"" to •*»■;*' wmee' Лв bong-W%f to ^QWfnlly with x>r. Gates bùt in an WHITE’S CX>VE. who throughly th^ cir-

XlS-SSiw^fweUr^s-w"™"t.-L'T.hl *' тш~ •• -— ri faSJjffiWcSarjfe^ p~™«w-bsw.-w,whnss альгглрк
oie^-rla^ apÿroprtation^ *»Ч >*Ю ;Л^е| th%. numW; *n 8,вЬ^л nd оіСГ The ' Hàllfat Chronicle «eye that V it He then spoke °f , spected Resident—Notes of News. | evidence edduced. 'The verdict re-
«post part “staunch old ^^^^^Xn^any mil- ^Stiçts ha^ ttmght th^tlme .5 WTOS СОЖОиеет, Co., Hay ‘П
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whlch v wae a -large one, * robably teem by ell of her aoquSntadsee. The 
weighing *0 pounds. The brothers bereaved husband and children will 
then set shout capturing the cubs have the sympathy of ; all in their 
alive, ’which they did after some hard deep affliction. ’’ ‘
experiences, taking them down from 
the limb ot a tree, said limb being 76 
feet from the ground; the tittto ^eHowsS*JpS «В»
town on Saturday, when they acted 
In V Uoictle manner and we doubt cot 
wouM make Interesting pete for thoee 
Who went to purchase. -It.-..

OF MR. AND

■are .of., now.
V mя■Щ

ttXk qiieetity ot ambergris, whldi lej 
.'i7 said to № worth titoueande o# dollars.

,u ■■ f f-......... 40^ l.r-r.-f .

•" r fienry Segg, paying "teller ot theW 
John agency of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, hae been transferred- to the 

■ "3 $.ti Sy*mcy at Chicago, and leavee for 
I ’ ttls new position on Friday.

Th^blg four-masted schooner Sgrah 
C. Ropes, 1,021 tons register, arrived 
yegtetàay Jfrom Portland, Me.. She 

ks j,!* 1ЄЩ-4#» *$da etc., tor an Irish port 
Wee & Sohe, Fredericton, 

will fynjnh the cargo.
iWixt. Thoipson &%o> have eold„to H. 

ThomaS A <3o. <ft MVerpool tor £16,000 
the steel ehlp Marathon, now on the 
other Ж The Ma|athbn is « yeeeei 
ot 1,аз trtto rëgteer and Was built,at 
Greenock in 1803. ,

. ^ i-r-,—r—

castorÏ*.

this
:>

Tl

& GREATER OAK HALL
Mii"£Z ,..*•£ У. - - . ,... \ V i ^ .$. . . .

m

Scovil Bros. & Co
Я.ЯИ, u ■t throughout was con- 

clear and buSlness-llke 
searching Inquiry was 

o the ca.uàe» Of the dls- 
y waâ éompoafed of men 

hly Understood, the cir- 
land who gave intelligent 
[^consideration to all the 
nuced. The verdict re- 
khe . only one possible In 
[ of the: circumstances, ;

;E5 3*1GOLDBN wedding.
\ * ' •" > і "WWs

Motoday, the 20th instant, ,being the
WOIfflfWk П, May ^the wedding, of

trees ewmfuu bloom end everythfcg Ur- *°» “»• »®bert Chamberlain & 
points to an. uhusuaÿy attractive Bothesay, Kings Oo„ a large number 
landscape for âiinlvereary we*k, which of their relatives and friend» from 
this year begins June let. ' f *- f , this, city drove out/ to. team» to cele- 

Ttoe terminal examinations <hr She brate *hp event and join with the 
college classes are on now, and win neighbors in givtgg them e good time, 
occupy the test two wee^y of May. 1 Тве party from^ the dty arrived, at 

Wolfvllle a,nd Parrsboro ertî V*fУ 7.30 p. to., and after .-Ще horse»' Were 
deelrous of haying daily steam rcsto- eafety.dioueed And cared torj the party 
munlcatlon between these two »№, eat down to a eumptuoualy prepared 
hut they were unabte to get-any sub- Є*ррег, after wMch the vWtQre entered 
sidy on accpunt of .the aid given to the Into every mode а» making; the event аі^тегіЖІ. Tn the;tneàntlme N. aitd happy to the bride add
N. ricUtley-prtyo^Xo-'A*^ «U ««■ _____ ■ r Щ
Susie regularly between ffcesé towns. -1 étends present, who were; not rela- 

Wolfville has made application, Ц tives of -the family, were, Bev., Mb. 
be declared: a port tinder the Harbor Daniel and Mrs. Daniel «<; Rothesay,

. . Masters' Act. -epd Me forwarded a. .and Mr. and Mga^NeR’ J. MorrUon of
ployee of C. Flood 6 8ons, Which firm plan of the hartor. city. - -1:
has: existed « years, and in Which Mr. several new- buBdtegs are going Ufr ' Bnrty tn the eyeing Bev4 Mr. Deh-
Floôd still tâtes active Interest The ln tll6 t<Mrfck , lei wa»^.reqaested by those аевмп-
present was a beautiful pair of cuff Mrs. J. W. Manning ot St. Jdbn là* Же» to present tiw feltowigg address, PK 
links with diamonds. Mf. And .Sirs, aaughter havo been vistting belr*:** accomptutied by a purse of gold; ' rЯЙ ” ““ T,n,, ;$2ГКЬГ£2ГЯ55*Ж - 1

rahT^rttl RBOiTLHT'S Is toe best Uniment. ^^ah^tomhtoto'^^lierhuMiad^ ToMr. and Mrs. Robert Chambetijù^:

n-, ana mort і* -------- ------------- _ju has returoed' and taken the СеаШІ We, your relatives and friends, as-
v- : : nuns wÀT.TVAV xrvH?i<BRY. house, which she will run as a hhfsl „eembled here this_evening? feel that

—- L *r~' ■ ^ ” this sutombr. ••»••• .'w we.cannot let tills opportunity pass
Geo. W. Wbodworth, of the Kent» —• .. . . Miss RocÈWeil organist of tiie &Dr' 'W without tendering to you out HP

'SBiSSe*fe«wMP«S§ SS'iSn.Sa«jfjftjSSSL*g!L^y, :$S®flBvrS5S£r»f ........ ... .......................................................... .
sus sssuterÆ еуешедареімі îeïemssbs£5а^тдйглаеїіВ .srjsæïs. ***•<? *st asAtus EBE^-fs^"5 ЕВЖх-SE

STÆîir jr KS*S£S?KSS5SS
ЙЩай.™#Я »rSÏ.XX£.rr8».r ;;;,^пдпьяг ~ *rr a ”"e^

hhTtod lefttL city. Mr. Duke, St. John. N. B.; A. LaVdle,>Bt Is a long period eeventy-ntae stpiare mUes of timber ^Jewellery At toesame time
d^in^ to rive the message Octave. P. Q.; B. Porrler, Ohelse*.- n, ,L= Mmlts on toe UpealquRch and the BostOfflce Inspector Henderson oon-

Witirin^n -Mtok o. Mctoemey, RteM- -g, ^ ~і»ЬШе **
lhal law the company was prevented bucto, N. Ц, . • . ' tlrelr golden wedding. This world of tW Wtetir to them

esrytossaeess ÆJg'ysagssiS .sressssssssis: ІйШГ'Шг £g гк? ssrs; •ggaai^sugys sslarSer*;Investigation, and Intimated that a ***&№*.■&,&*&; that both you snd^our family ton re- toT^orth-
detosmd^wopld toe^ forthcoming for the ®>enoh <hat the htaetoenth. century -pgee on the succesw^hlch hag been tot totttm w bitten
produptidn^^e meseygfe.: ; ^ <<* bto^^rfdii spetüfi i^t їй ïeltet five or six thousand 4Мг Ш French and in reply to advertise-

мїЖймВкї .йеяіга;.зї@8 й sr •" ^ T",r
_____  toabtish hospitals for ' :■ - - ■■■:.— - the Whole lot went attW abset price The names of a few Cknsidian «ties

• я?j**!2SSL^n5SSIS’ » »»* «еАтг Li ;»<*-«'ию 5Я»"Жи» Яй?«8«5!Яї6Я?УіЙ* ‘*6aB чкагвз іш» м«*.*9н«-ь»««■№*«'«».•*-
sss'v^^stisv's: T^ssr.ssS’.'iïrsrm,SltogSî^Sbe2to*4» ««««• 26 cents a bottle. Family dlantown yesterday. The tru'nk. *hlch поІ^гі^аип^ We^tiUmîi In Near St_Mart1ns.. was to be accompanled by M cents to

.rfflSSSSSÿW to “» Bt 81,6 ” се^?- AU . dealers. _ WA, of leato«r, brims ЬошЦЦ locked-yd yes»/; of ( ^ A<Ndentqccn»ed^the «nMl ІЙКЙЯ

,,„;ЛП^.. ■ ■■ 0- 8 - Among ti^é policemen selected from a; neW stol sac^dAAwgB.aigmmt у £ tim flrttt In W single day.most of them

too- held 'in the Baptiet <*uroh at at one tin»e1“Wy Placed on boar», and toought jom around tha* family altar Where brothers Sad recently ’ " "
-• "*.........>%rJhss їг4&аьб8й4£Уїт5иїЯ8*в8 m

ÆltoX-K »sSss.*i5f -tssss^-vfhi w Йт;Йгes trsftdSsaSsS SmèBSI^Sis
-jfln «g. rj””*4 ■- ”• H""“ * tin

young than with » hand-cart had come sharp. Boston; Misa Ads Chamber- : Щ :*L -Li
h» to* brat a* that hour asking tor a lain. Mr. arid Mrs. Jose** Johnston, TBANSfOSÊD LETTER CONTEST.
.trunk belonging to & lady flassenger gt. J<*n. j , ; J F ,., ■ : [■, ■ • 6r Jv- ; -M .
Wo, bad come u* On that trip. The m,, chamberlain heartily thanked Mail of Toronto Medical Oe. Seised at UZZ------ - T1^lrtt ll-
deçk-hand t«d him to i*ck out the all tor their kindness for remembering , y . • the Junction. X CamnbeUt&i The 'i
trunk, and he eèlected one exactly him and" MS youthful bride, and asked .X ^
corresponding In арШгіию» do the *Я to -tiwlr., '«t- TORONTO JUNCTION. May 19.-
mlssing property. ., Ttib фап declare», meet content. ; "X : ■ W. B. Hope sndfeidnèy k. Flynn wlU

^ Ж The party ,8rom> tim City arrived he before Magistrate ltills ^Tttesdaÿ
' opened it and examtîhéd.tâétoh- honte tots, to.,1 well pleased with

r~~ Bae

tifSroe 8<k »erendaet«;.fo»»M^

EESBSESS ÜSÉsi
dbnmge. À Sort whU^ afterwards .^The pariah Sunday l&jhool Asqocla- -

ШЖ-Іед&г &«ййаб№ *s2£ m&smsr- &Шіш

^retary-tipaqurerf Mable McMdfito. ctel police and ,toe>detal autoorfttes
Врїя*№ЩеХгт?'‘

’"tî-ië-.l
I•> ’ll- ІWODFVtldiB NE-Wsi :

MONTREALCOLONIAL HOUSE,; r
-,,
і Г - Iі
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DEPARTMENTAL STORE. j
. ■ ;
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GOLDEN WEDDING

MRS. C, FLOOD..
Mr. and Mra Oarsoni'Flood Monday 

celebrated tos ^Oth anniversary of their 
Wedding, which was performed In. tilîe,

Я^Щ w ------,------ .. ■ clty; M*y ». Ж, the event' was hap-
«Li3^'5&JE^I9IaaukhHn- the Guilder Og pUy observed by members H the fam- 

toe sciiüdnértiv’flt. Anthony and. St, lly> ада. the voteean codple received 
Bernard, hsis decided to continue the numerous congratulations from their 

. building «ГШвбІкДДО vtwxt venture ;<rtende. .Among toe gifts Mr, Flood re- 
Will be » three-master, the keel .of cefved a handsome one ten* toe mgr 
which will be laid thhf fall.—Parrsboro

William Cradg. carpenter ai«| Wld- 
r cr, of Oak Point, h*e, lust comp!
1И

COUNCIL Of WOMEN.

Ont., May Ж—The Cana- 
ri .vtiomKil of Women In 
*h*Nèée -today elected the 
ffleera: Président, Lady 
-presidents, Lady .Laurier 
ТимфРвоп: secretary, Mrs. 
Çumming, Toronto; cor- 
lecretary, kBss T. Wilson, 
eesgrer, Mrs. Learmont, 
•pbvinclaA vioe-preolden ts— 
ick. Lady Tltiéy, St. John; 
led "Island, Lady Davies;
, Mrs. Botden, Mrs. S, D. 
bn, has been appointed to 
gmittee a* the New Rruns- 
sentatlve, that province 
irto been unrepresented.
Uy 22.—The National Council 
•Chided the annual convention 
•elded to hold the next annual 
L John, N. B., date to be left 
council of that-city and execu-

'SALIBBURT.-

aputated to Boston—Church 
Hcation Announced,

W» Ms May 24.—Ôouü- 
-Garter, who underwent an 
І the Moncton hospital re- 
tmed home last week, and 
» to move about the house 
Id of crutches, 
iry ot Scott Road, SaIIs- 
t, who Was on thq teaching 
|SaHsbary school last term, 
gston several months ago 
treatment for a knee trou- 
octors found it necessary 
to amputate the leg above

In фе' Petitcodlac river are 
totionally high, and con- 
image’ Was done to the 
eeh tide pktee and Moncton 
W night's tide. .
Duncan of Winnipeg has w.
[the pleasantly situated .
в Petitcodiac river, about a /
« this village, from Byard / 
hé purchaser's family. It is 
Mil arrivé here about the

nves of Messrs. Humphrey 
and Tfisemen Jones on the 
k are hung tlp on account 
Br in the ritiréam.
Foreman George Wilmot 
[■went t» Sackvllle On Mon- 
nr the iS^Way track which 
id by the floods last week.
QB. Tiner 'announced last 
£ the new Baptist church 
_» Will be dedlcated on 8un- 
[ 2ndl and. that Rev. D.

of jtoncton will preach 
In tog. Rev. Milton Addison 
Mil XKicnfry the paiplt to the 
bmd the evénlng services 
Ldticted by Bev. Mr. Mc- 
hseckvme. eeyeral Other 
toe expected to be present 
brt. The choir, which. Will 
[thy several Moncton eing- 
[epartog special music for 
L : •
sers dire -taking advantage 
hr spring and good weather 
bolting rapid strides with 
be -grass for the time of 
ling the beet that It has for

•Vі»'fh
36 DIFFERENT MPAMEINTS, And a Full !

І stmt****.
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Small Orders Native the same attention as larger ones, .;
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ONBY10МАЕ & CO, - - loitreal.
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Г " It will be opoupiga 
et next month by . 
Main street shoe # 

,*VDay of Ihdiantown.
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The Allan liner. Tunisian, which left 
RimouskL Sunday for liyerpool, had

WSSl*
ney Fisher, Prof. Robertson, the com
missioner et agriculture M 
beni and some friends, 601. 
of Halifax and C. A C. Bruce ot Chat-

• fe

j

v
ham. --

: ————o—— ------ j
. ....„■ The eteainer Northumberland had an 

odd experience coming into Fotot du 
lesday. A low-lying

; Щ

nteamear was epvétoped In thick mist

"

* h newspapers. Two or 
sefiemes were Sèing worked, but 

one On which toe crown bops» to
& in On

gflHPS to

III

■> i’-'ji

.
ye

:
Ц

V-
sЄ25С.the

FtodjJ,

is 'oniarried Wt 
lighter of John

'■■H</ ж f.-^tooy.S®
season. .,■ . Д,.

« 4Sm-drowned.man -.
•>,tf.ii m# d *«

.flent .ent
airfЙЬ: tb.

ty.У
ver br.AW.ADherk/- ш і a

чg ve. '-г; д ^ ж fc.55* oven
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Sprir Is Herelea hz
Щ& 22.—John Jar- 
« J. * T.Vsrdlne of 
msrried jast week to »

formerly ot

'«-*S

'H
S

• • •*L -

dine, of ^m
?

And our etock of seasoiiabe Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, etc., is the argest and new-

: |ЙВЇЬ|І||
Ladles’ Skirts

■toetow Hlhdt^лСімм

Wugjfill. eéb» fall 
»||||| ,

4*v

newly wei^ted

on
ined 
I onrh- 6"У

I-’F. McLean. PalmerStoc, 
•T suffereg untold agony sm,$sz

, A few salmon have Struck toe coast.

' of doing busl- 
rlthout adyer-

ж:і
tpj-yearn with salt rheum
[•l  ̂rtonost every rem- 
: hear of. I -was told by toe 
lane І could not get more 
і гагу relief. I was induced 

Chase’s Ointment. After

I Wa». completely cured, 
pnÿ, 60 cents > box.
rON. May 22,- A№- <***£ > .
visit the PhtUpptow rtr a 8e”
m. el ,the тпШІаеу cooaitlonBj__.

. V-4<"

t
4 to» prepose

І pre- 
|dr.tm- 
® code»

Xy
.W'eWN

and thwdoghl, wdlimu^ 90o to <OtOq e«lh
................ s» .v. • . .u 606. slid up.
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’МвШвтЕИМбі W59E-: МвМЩИ teOti ‘в ’Vf

4Ш&W } ! цдс» аяяпівдмш Й,гг■
П А ФThe first fatàlit

of dynamite in fishing occurred on the 
afternoon of the 17th instant, when a 
young man, a Frenchman, ^attve of 

F Shore settlements, 9t. 
ty, N. S. CWhit* or Leblanc 
’ wae instantly killed by the 
oC half a stick of dynanlte 
§№- In his hand with the;

togton Guptill, to whose em-s
________ ‘ time tod' fatality

ed. After Igniting the fu8p he 
Ьа вупмКе too toi», fltoirlgh 

■ — і і / ^=»u in. неп», in 'whlcfiphe held the charge, wa
I LJ /' ? \ \V ( blown to avdtes, two holes blown li
*-UW| v V/ \ V/ ’ his body, and the side of tils face bad

Y V 6
Guptill was badly shocked and thrown 

I into the bow of the dory апД almost
Has been rudely defined by abate cynic tiverboard. it is а юinfer «fcjiat mor*

“ ,’,ep’ “a ’18%» .{&?№ rs "«^Г.ЙиУ^ь*",5
.TibSifSa ІГ5&*Є®Д6/^І~' ,оШі

PROVINCIAL'NEWS '

& GO.JAMESS -----01j d
rf Щ

№ ftWsa !ioSUSSEX, May 21.—"She examination
theлz 7 *S

Perhaps, reader, 
enough to have воші 
trouble; It ao It Is pro 
good; let me explain] 

Yon have no doubt] 
nary routine that newt 
before writing me, dd 
patybt medicines and 

• ney Fills, Phyaldlans’J 
have not got «ny lad 
but are sometimes be 
•Why is this? Becausi 
the real trouble. Youl 
before you will get wJ 

Oatarrh affects the 1 
ly, first, by spreading 
end, by catching cold! 
in the Kidneys.

From time to time 
Catarrh was not a loci 
disease, which gets ini 
meeting the entire an 

Perhaps, reader, ybl 
body as you ought td 
been taught physiology 
learned what your Kid 
tell you. They are elm 
the liquid waste from I 
blood Is Impure with 1 
teriug process must н 
ed, because these Gen 
and prevent some of til 
escaping from the bled 
of the good material 
remain in the blood, 
strength is lost; the U 
pure.

Should this state d 
often lends to Bright*. 
The latter stages of tn 
able to cure, and If ] 
way 1 could not ecced 
ment, because it has] 
never t» accept anybl 
cannot have reasonabll 
able to bring about I 
want no onh’s money 1 
earn by giving them J 
what they рагу me. Tain 
out giving them a just 
be bad business judge 
thus treated would be 
naturally advise per* 
sending to Dr, Sproule 
such a course. On tn 
always found my curd 
best and most lasting 1

of the case of the King versus Wrp. 
Brown, a Charge of buarntag the butld- 
We of C. ‘M. Bostwlck and ethers to 
the parish of Hamflfronfl, jwse held be
fore Д, Morrison, etlpendlary magis
trate, today. Two witnesses only Were 
examined, Aire. Jas.' Brown, utiter-ln* 
law of the prisoner and Charles 
Brown, Ms nephew. The case was ad
journed till Thursday, 33rd inet., at 111

by ni 
exploa №

.f- ЬЬШ -, ; : „ лі*, ; і
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№
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Suppliera to the British 
Houses of Parliament
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ІГ âppolntaekt to 9Bj Appointment K> IШ.15*
I6h • Ü :■ ЙЖЙ Hs- : b:'- tee

misrepresentation, was settled In court 
The °ftriieral bf ^ndrew Pierce*, who

■,yJ
■: EX tі

J Li
u

' : ■OF
f V Iте SwWWâ-ч•••гібС гі.ч,..

Hat* Majesty the Queen.
rrt У;Sole Proprietors of ’ & Sl^ '4

,’s more tru 
ttion. Ice ТНЕВіеНДНЖІІ

•- * .
ЖЕРІ fl Done boy, to mourn the lops of a kind 

and indulgent father. Mr. Pierce owned 
had run the flour and saw mill a*

sa
I І Imthesa* , w .

boston letter.
. ^йй*<5йХіій.««б- '«тші

QeneralBueüiees Disturbed

ЯП, t F Bs
church O» June 30 th. next. Realizing misery,-'Writes м™.^о1і“ CrfgatTofRan- - ІЄНО ОИШass^râésurüs: SSSÿSenCF^-. - mer TOttr'st TriTel “she had been looking forward with notable to «Âfthing * aâffouid ш • -, the Provinces
anxious desire, she spoke to her pas- ""^‘о/т^^АЇ нпгГбоit Vould
tor, Rev. C. 3>. Sdhofldld, dfiier regret 2|. w® StfffiiSïeôuM ІИк*оД burn tike і 1 .< » W—
at her prospective deprivation of meet- fire But now, гіпсе ^г™иг_Соіаеп Med. 
ing with the class of receiving the ^
bishop’s benediction; ' The facts Were can do a good day’s wot*: a» well aa anybody 
laid before Bishop Kingdon by the tec- can. Am better than l have been for years.”

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDONand І
I >

AMD'J*
HAMPTON, Kings' Co., May 20.—A 

kindly and touching circumetance of

-a me tffUM я€ ВШШ

■ scereeWMwt 
~*t FOwoT^e»»»
f ti GLEKTAÜCHER8 DISTILLERY, MULBE№.SPEYSIPE.icb. raotcEia1

:ofi
Head Offle** apd Stores :

..... Jv - • w
lmv>USr'SS'i' - m

The Black Swan Distillery* Ж Holborn, #
^LONDON, ENGLAND

mmh -
ІЄ1

^ J —

formerly of St. John, was held at Law
rence last Saturday, Rev. A. H. 
Amory, Episcopal clergyman, officiat
ing. Among' those present were Mrs. 
John M. ' Hay and Miss B. J. Rowe of 
St. John and Mrs. T. Williams of 
Moncton. Interment * Was in Law-

women and children «tod had other
wise Ill-treated the Boers, said Great 
Britain had carried civilization to all 
quarters of the globe and to all thp 
c6untries of the world, ànd had every
where defended liberty of the person 
and of conscience. -: > rib- <

WANTED.m-
,,V;
'Ш WAXTED—ti,000 Cfalf Skins and Deacons; 

also Dressed Pork, 100 pounds and upwards. 
Write me what you have to offer. Also for 
sale Cabbage and Tomato plants. JOHN 
■HOPKINS, 186 Union street, St. John. N. B.

WANTED—Reliable Men to every locality 
throughout Canada to introduce bur goods, 
tacking up show-cards on trees, fences, along 
roads, and all conspicuous places, also dis
tributing small advertising matter. Com-

A Boom In, Yachting-The Shipplnk*

Trade — Beeent Visitors—Spruce 1

"SS2o ■■ ~ - ~ -r™- pssasa
returning to the station in time to of a monument to the memory of the (-From our own correspondent.) once more. The excellent lumber situ- 
catch the down C. P. R. and keep hia idle Patrick McOtteery, who fell at BOSTON, May 18,—General business atlon has induced, фалу shippers to 
engagement f or "the conftrmaHon ser- Baardebtiri, Hktfe about completed in many towns is mbre 6r less dis- «^crter vessels at Bangor and provln- 
vices at Rothesay. The thoughtful their .programme, and with tha atd Of turbed on accountLt the usual soring) сШ portB* 60 th»t heavy arrivals are 
kindness of the. rector apd blahop in k outside, friends expect to win success _7\7 account ot tne usual spring looked tor at American ports during 
thus oheering the heart and gratifying, on May 30th. DhSylre fitting up and ltrlke8 amQng the various trades.’ the next few weeks, 

the wishes of the sufferer, to warmly J decorating the curling rink for&he oc- OutaWe of Albany and ne«u*by places, Among recent visitera here were; J. 
appreciated by the family and parish- cksfoh. ‘ where the militia has been called ,oùt G. Bainnde, G. D. Robertson, L. D.
loners generally. GRAND MANÀN, N. B., May 16.— to malntaJn order, the situation is not; Shaw, R. A. Macaulay, О. H. War-

Mias Mabel. Flewwelllng, eldest The flehermen have landed more pol- aerlous* Tkonsands of .-machinists all, wick and Mto. Warwick, J. H. tofc 
daughter of Walter J. Flewwelting. has firom thextae of Лупаті td ud to over the country threaten to strike Avlty and Mrs. MoAvlty of St. John;
started for Toronto. Mrs. Flewwetllng ^ate ever wae taken by the same n*xt week ln support of their demand W. A. Trqop, Mrs. Troop, Misa Tt-oop,
and Mise 0041 th Will not .be Able to o£ boat, engaged in fl«htoc jn-a for a nlne hour day. The cotton H. Troop and Mrs. Troop of Halifax; Sotlee „ hereby given that under and by
leave tar some days yet, as the attack whole season's fishing and the fish manufacturing Industry ln New Ætog-! We. Allen of Yarmouth, and M. S. virtue of a Power oPsaleCtontotaed to »

.sSHH&SdL'E' EHoHaXiHBi Е|іглЗгЕН;5 SJr. « їїМШЩШЩттш тштт штж мт.'Яїїі
: яткШштш ш:шш =тш% &^^^шмооги£
аг “ г”Г «*- », ræ 5®1Е«2ЕІЖ8№в -

AsTlhe otherrWlne was also under- ^tb л number ot the fishermen. In- 4.Bast Boeton marks the opening of lengths, 10 feet and щі, *17/60 to 18.60; |Witt *w toe purpo^ ot . the pjr;
golng repairs, there were no trips over cludlng TOme who wdre finally Г**.» Promises to^be a remarkable, 2x3, 2x4, 2x6, 2x€. 2x7 and Іх4, 10 feet ; by ^d ^rWage^etoult h^vtos;
thé line to et. Martine- until today,- gown e* «the on el dynamite in fish- yachting seahon in New England and up, $16 to 16; all other randoms, 8 і been made to payment toereol, be sold . by
much to the regret and inconvenience tng and the majority agree that prari- watera- Shoeld the Independence sail Іа„ aad under, 10 feet and tip, *15.60 to Public Auctloti. et Chubb*» Corate, to the
of the members of the family of Ще tically all dead fish come to the^r- Herreshptt ^oati ConStitutlon ln 17; merchantable boards, 5 ln. and up. ^ A D. wS tt Twett-e'

late Edward Power, who came from faoe after an explosion and can be ee- The trtal, **“■» Boston may have the *15 to 16: out boards, f}3 to 18; extra o’clock noon, all that certain lot of land
Boston and St. John to attend the cure* „щу the vwnmeted getting honor of *&*** 0,6 cup oueetion clapboards, *30 to 31; clear, *28 Л 28; situated in the parish or Canning, lnjtfj
funeral. However, they were able to A minority claim that any- ^ f‘r 8eMnd clear* *25 to 28 ; *** 15‘8 In” toe** told ^^ie aaToU^s ; ^arneiy
go forward by hired teams in time for where front one-half to two-thirds of , 11 lB thought, however, that the local $2.90 to 3; 11-2 In., *2.66 to 2.75. Cedar - krt of land from the Newoaatle* stream
the ceremony. the fish killed sink aod are lost. So yachtsmen will have a hard task eut shingles are steady, but not ln brisk -1‘rto the first stream of water rid the novtn-

Mr. Murray of Freqencton and Dr. "the controversy stands. out for them it they are ctiledupon to pmand. Extra cedar is held at *2.80 ,\‘ ^h^aLhL0Le„atp^ f̂ll“ °^d <tovtog
J. M. Smith of North End, Bt. John,1 Lawton C. Guptill, with part of his f*alne^ the ®!arr®*h<>Ja- At Pf®8" to 3; clear, *2.60 to 2.66; second clear, , - teen originally granted to John Teaman»,
drove out to Salt Springs last Friday fishermen, returned froln Port Elgin ent 11 looka 88 lf th« Boston boat $-il0 t0 2.20; clear white, *2, arid extra “ Baq., the said lot of land containing ttoee
to inspect the boring operations. No on the 16th instant. Mr. Guptill has JYoald Л6 debaJ're(i ttom ** racee;‘ No. 1, *1.80. Г, hundred ia e«";
rarouneratlve results have yet been alt his fieh houses full. Frank Inger- Undoubtedly more money will be spent The fish trade Is quiet and practl- county aforesaid,” with all the buildings 
reached.- . sdll returned from Georgetown, P. È. <>° yachts and yachting this season fcany featureless. New mackerel Are and improvements, thereto. The rtid tot; о»

Frank Rose, a former employe in the % 0n the same day. It to reported the ib*? «ver before. Tailors, dressmakers more ріей*мЩ£=Й tor fresh fish prices tond having beÂcdnveyadby Charles шиег
stamping factory here, is now in a flsherjnen from here did net do any are lower- OId salt mackerel *** nat the srtlnwento d^of’s^teiw, A. n. mi.
good position with one of the western business at that port, Mr. Ingersoll yachting suits and headgear- wUi fig- now mUch of a factor in the market. . « *..
concerns which .bought up 9?e pro- yelling out what few fish he got to G. ur® Prominently in the public dress, Йс laat quotations on old provincial 19g*ted 0,18 'wentt*th **> ot Apr11* A-
perty here. His wife (who, it will; be p. Newton, Who has only put up 600 P**®"*®? ' for an hmnense were. *8 to 12 per bbl. Ndva sarah miller,
remembered, was accidentally shot in barrels. — -.nit f ' trade accordingly. -*1 • Scotia has been crowding live-lohetera . r : Assignee ot Mortgage,
the leg by a falling giin last fall) hks rànenriira- t> т>„є«,ц The untorttmate case of Mrs. Elisa- фю this market of late, and fOr a time HAZEN & RAYMOND,gone*With her two8 dhildrén to rejoin ^ÆVvtelt to ^ Y«rk S ГЛ° «5* ^ ^ SS* weakened. Later the market Solicitera .tor Sarah Miller, . л
him, although she is not yet abe to ftStolRtàÜ^Ptp morettto^k *steadled' —-------------------------- ШК.Л***
move ajbout without crutches. ■Rpnfa.mln МлПопліД hnii яоїд the câime once mOT& from 10 to 12. and boiled 12c. Canned CDThe behold furniture of Arthur X^L ^ U?u^»er to partVto „S lobsters are quiet but firm at |8 to 2.25 «■«

Wetmore was disposed of by* auction j «•„ Craig of Chamcook, Charlotte county, j і ц, tails, and *3.26 to 3.50 tor flats.«.’Ж™?,. 4> ». -a«y -m ^и*жі'ЇЖаьє ~i. u:? -h ssersSsw m

Tm^,7!? Ги, JrwSLiK: S5iS5-'W<5S2A SX: -
в. À. Ctider. .№dié, .t vocal m*k. mni^-r 'otiM for аІгі«І*Ьегтіаг eïe d^tt’ W to VЮ

| ’£5^. Ж* ьу Ж ”**«"■
Theodore Taking all the circumstances FranMand and W. f. Morse of White woman to recovering, end to said to he
totoancolmt^k Purdy has decided to Head foe the capturing of pollock to new in her right senses.
withdraw his complaint and give the 1 the territorial waters will- probably “ All the companies, land and water,
Zenana chance to show the sin- I Prove a success. Mr. Morse claims interested in tourist travel are mak- 
clrftv of Me roneotance Beazeley went 1 hto net to an Improvement on Mr. tag their annual arrangements to 
tom S Art- Frankland’s. as he took 400 from it at hanffie thé crowds and to solicit new
uX j one eetting. but tt. looks as it either^ business. While « to yet too early to

ay amauc, one of the nets would be a great ap- gauge the outlook tor travel to the
j paratus t,o catch the unwary pollock, provinces, all the steamship lines anti- 
Mr, Frankland has à patent appHéd clpate that traffic Will at least be up 
for; both in the United States and to the average. Much, of course, will proof bags.
Canada, and Mr. Morse Is mdklng an depend upon the nature of the season. — — 
application for a patent on his de- There to a tear In some quarters that 
sign. It is dear to be seen that either many persons who Would otherwise 

» of them Is not to it with dynamite go to the provinces this summer will 
as A fish exterminator, (fee fisherman visit the Buffalo exposition. A cer- 
told your correspondent that rince tain percentage of those- who go to)
taking out a fishing license on the Buffalo will undoubtedly tour parts- of * h,à8—F. Philbert, Buck*

------------- 27th of April, be had taken by the Canada The Canadian club la en- Que > metallic shingles or ;
I II use of, dynamite 10;d6D pollock, or; deavaring to make arrangements tor pjAtes b

about 200 quintals of dry fish. ] a big tourist rush to the provinces , rn,'m—A№. Drouillard,'Wlndeor, Ont., .. --------
Osaian Burnham of North Head has during Its “old home month.” There for ventilating urinals. , I t »up«raeding p^f

potatoes ready to hoe. Who next Î Ц no doubt but that travel eastward 71,223—Wm. B. Fox, Toronto, Ont., free for *L60 fromfeVANB ITSWS^Tlmitëeî'
The xr^io-Kfa of pythies held a lob- Will be heavy during the visit’ of the* lnvaMd ^ . . r ■ Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria,^ . ,-x . , ster Stw lnd a g^^iuslc&l and lit- №e of Cornwall and York in Beptem- 71,266-J. W. Carswell, Chathane, ^wttouriton^BLgl^d™6 *i '

Л tort 1 erary entertainment on the 16th Inst her. Ont., machine for drying peat. П-Z——ІЗГ-’: ' - -
І*ЯГТЙ I S' . to the school house hall, Grand par- Thirty-one members of Scotia l^re, 71,279-®. L Tanner, Mt. Forest, Шт-шш ±----- ------ . ... uami

1 hour. The concert and stew w«to a Free and Accepted Masons, of Tar- ont., chum. 4 SlHI wWvl
1 success from start to finish, and a mouth, were Ш» guests of Mt. Olivet “Inventor’s Help," contaihlng

T ІХІ.1Г Т іТГЛП DJllrt large, appreciative and- critical lodge of Cambridge yesterday. Thura- j^^tjeaj aajortnation tor inventors: and іЛШб ІЛУбРіґІШі ; audience greeted the performers with day night the Nova Scottons^ wit- -the ^ of Patenta in the prinelpal
- ? generous: applause. The programme nessed thejrorktogof toe ^master couritrl€e of the world, will be tout to

« ts^-&r^rs^ss<t .sra5%rjRusfîrss*«
, ~rf -'Hunterf à Mlo toy Mrs. D. G.-W. Mc- la-ter. ' ’ л . .. . M № For cough, hdrae аЦ, stoppsgeja—

■R*.* Cord *»dr fi C. ІакжЦа a- solo by oory ‘towdeb. Bftod ГигіОет .оО УопО-. Tbo

Г? ,

■ SrJsrurss:•to s sSEJiSsB Tw"dollars was reatliedl to help out the the leagtfe will^tor tie name so that _ 21-The senate t£’
construction or completion of the Canadians can be included: ■ ”b
Pythian hall. The Pythlans expect to Rev. ThomasD.^ MoLeanof Mill- dwhy
have another entertainment In ,nt town, ?t. B., who has accepted a call n y, ’
month or so. When their new half Is to the pastorate -of the Unton church soetolU*, ап^ ™ШпГ^аГ
completed they will have a fine com- Ludlow, is expected to take charge
modious room up stairs and a large tomorrow. Although having resided glum was powerless to do anything in 
banquet hall belcnr. Knight W. Btân- m New Brunswick several years, Mr. toe matter. The foreign minuter, M. 
dish Carson is toe architect and McLean was bom to Plymouth, Mass. De Favereau, replying to the accusa?- 
builder and the building will be aeflne He is a Congregatlonallst.

’ acquisition to the village. s The funeral of John Smith R.owe,

,;V:.
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NOTICE OF SALE
To James Mlllpr of Newcastle, in the County

ü» ж x,iïefersBr^w;ci:
mlnistrators ot George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, in sold Province, de
ceased, and all others whom it msy 
concern:—
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The best proof that-: 
theory about Catarrh, 
disease of the Kidney| 
treatment of such. Ne 
Canada you may lira 

and oyerw
ients right L__________
,ve cured -■ J3|b

er all others fill 
roved a fa^B

Many persons write* ІіШ 
cured that they саппоН 
duced them to answe^E ,'ilH 
that they must have bfl ;iBB 
Providence, and bless- ■ rSr 
to consult me. jflHIB

The following I find 
common symptoms oi 
neys. Perhaps you d- 
you, and it is after a! 
neys. By reading ova 
tions you will find out ! 
been treating, and thin! 
from, some other disei 

Is there weakness or* 
the back?, .

Are there pains in th 
and groins? 

la the urine too high 
Does It deposit a sedt 
la it sometimes white 
Is there a frequent de 
Dots the urine someth 
Is the appetite variai 
Are your spirits depr 
Is there pressure in tt 

dtr? - Л
la there diBculty Ід -
Do the test or haaC__________
Are they cold andi cl^ejg* - 
Are the eyee puffed? 1ІЯ 
I* yc.ur eyesight trdh^KW 
Are you feverish? „.■2Г 
Do your legs feel hm^BA - 
Mark the above queri^B 

ward to DR. SPROl 
Catarrh Specialist, 7 tt,
BOSTON.

sis
1. ab

cored 
that I 
Trouble» aft 
tried and pi

: single medicine I 
road with me, as 

useful, to the
; TOTBRIRI
should prefer to take abre 
likely to be sroet generally

of, all others, I should say 
YNB, I never travel without it, 
- ' appHcabiitty to the relief of

her of stiÉple alimenta forma its 
best recbmmendàUoB.” m 1

asked which
s'J.

exclusion
« CBLORODYNE 

& Urge numbert *■*"-'■ ‘ - ^ * -------e.SM v .

DR, J. Ü0LLI8 RBOVII’8
■ памшіп

Жш
■fa#

IS THE SBUT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cholera
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 

bottle of Jkjljptafl- I 
COUGHS, GOLDS. AST

Every
rn remedy Ice 
, BRONCHITIS.wsSSLST*-

DR. J COULIS BROWNE& .WJ
*--. - ra gold by ail Çhemlsta at to. itf, fs. »a, 

аЯ «a «d Sole manufacturer—of Bobd GoM^o.
,ч-УЖ< -with

J.T. DAVPPPOET

33 Great RmeeH 8U. London. W. C.
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KLONDIKE 1

.Made a Knight of St

і
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worth, re
né the

THE INVENTOR'S WORK.

Information regarding any of tl»eee 
patenta will be supplied free of dharge f 
to Marion & Marion, patent attorneys,
Montreal and Washington, D. C., to 
any reader who mentions the name of 
this paper when applying: • t ■ '

71,048—Thos. Bell, Toronto, Out,, moth Eri^at ttaoldi

71,066—John Booker, Hamilton, Ont., иїмя °to ^m^^,prVmpt'retorn»"at~the"bë«t 
cooking tetovè* connected to heating poasltAe prides.

’furnaces. ' ’ gggi
71,086—J, H. Hhalop, Sth. Basthrope,

;<jint,, harvesting sugar beets and tar- —

si

Abox

turn
money and we 
win send you 
this elegant Sil
ver Niekel Watch

tiwHTbe » goo* 
time keeper. The

і J ► я -- to
Ц—.ї. 5^-Autri Р»

TACOMA, May.
weeks 
of the 
of St. Gregory, by a 
clkl letter ftom the 
tatton was made by 
dreau, who secured 
tor the. Klondike gol 
icdprespondence wit 

< course of which he p 
Donald’s generous ,-1 
two other Canadian 
honored. They are І 
later. Merclek and ' 
Chapieau of Quebec,
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’ot 'E Шії**1*t DEATH OF A PR0I\\rDY

Ш r . BOSTON, May 21.—1 
- Charles A. Boutelle a 

today at the McLea 
Mass. Mr. BouteUe hr 
tlon more than a 7eel 
count of brain troubl-1 

Death occurred at ouj 
was due primarily to j 
veloped last Sunday. 1 
ter Grace, who baa br* 
household since her L 
—rr at the bedside todj

*ÎE*«Si5“-etidaughters, besides MttJ 
one being Mise Afin te J 
Wm. W. Palmer of Bd 

.. , Mr. . BouteUge 4ПпвН

^ГкіМ
‘Ш&гя m
that Mr. BouteUe wae 
tack of congestloo of I 
wae hoped, would be e 
statement was given ed 
between Dr. F. M. ІЩ 
the noted Boston sptaN 

Dr. Johnston was Я 
. the congressman's eerie 

derstood at the hotel,! 
his brother, was teti 
once. The latter arriti 
He went mmedtatelyj 
side and conferred will 

Later the former coe 
to his home in Bangq- 
lng Monday he wae J 
the midnight train ah 
Asylum at Waverly, wl 
malned. His mental el 
had improved coneideri

de-Iï іиНіе -»! idlay -. but 
your name and 

a at once, 
ee, Ladies’ 
h of goods. 
Aeeordlona,

Tв
■ ( and era one « 

, Watch for asU;
щ eta

1 •ET, TorentomN•ТЕМІ
it

Г FREE
: Pink In*Teals:яро», ire t tstrjr Î 

f. МЯг*і'* Й;
Dr.W<

i6»-:a ■pam w - ■
tgrrtieipERS- will be «received up to

ü§ I
fell

,. j# ...a
I

, con/Lalnfrag two runs of stone* ami 
a ehlngle machine, also 86 acres of 
land attached, situate to the Parish of 
Lome, Victoria*County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin Mv Watson estate.

Jttj
Jj;Ц v fi».11

FREE
•ШШ

OPAL RINGPf -xea1 assist
the ntabov, 
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JAMES TIBjBITS, Sheriff.
Assignee.

. ■

e. Iif •/ Andover, N. à., May 1st, 1901.
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& glum wae powerless to do 
the matter. r

. De Favereau, replying to the Acc___
tions made during the debate that 
Britwh soldiers had massacred: Boer

I I who "invests one dollar -in bum- 
should invest one dollar in ad- 
[ng 'that business.—A. T. Stew-
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Semi-W eekly Sun.
Mailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes

day and Saturday. . *

— or TUB
NDON, Mar 21.—The government «U 

on the subject of the Biitoht^^^Sleizt at

—

New.
»n ’ t think our Vspo-

jv аййїж'йяіі.. —
мАї than twenty years it has golden text.

been extensively used for _ever llvetih to make intercession, 
all forms of bronchial and ~HeB- 7: 25. 

throat trouble. Mrs. Ballington the sectionBooth said of it, years ago, that “No includes the lesson. ^l ueb 2- n is. 
family Where there are young child?, і 3= EÎ 2; 4: 14-u; 6: 1-ю; 7: i-*'- 21-3^ 
ren should he without Vapo-Creso- ї Ц. Ц; 12; 24.-а» pertaining to thé 
lene.” . Yoti breathe-in thevapor.it hIgh I№iei,thood «* p
go^jMl though the bronchial tubes,, place in the life of' christ.

мг-мНваЧЙїЙ
........... -"■■■■........................і" ?"W?ga

The International Lesson,;
Dwhen two Chinese on board that 

H fatally shot by Germane guarfl- 
do yon I ing' a bridge after the tug had fouled It. 

I The under foreign secretary. Lord Cran-
e ordl- 1 borne, in reply, said. Bald Marshal von Wal-

Perhaps, reader, you are unto 
enough to have «raie Kidney or 1 
trouble; If so It Is probable that I can re.

me

probe]
m -reuce qf stall

11». - m«pjtary, 
lowp aim

in' ». ,v,hill ie 7
mi iar- The Sun will have special correspondents at Ottawa and Freder- 

cton during the sessions of Parliament and Assembly.
I The Son has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, villago 

aid hamlet in Ney Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Scotia 
»&> a weekly letter on Provincial matters from Boston, Maas. Thus

wmim ^E-SHEHTiE
Sm * * -r “1ТІ^7ІІГТ ““ SEMI WEEKLY smf •» ■»/ «.-
•ay. not of tfito (c) building; diem in Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with a
and £eMe°°Ln epleBdid !8 x 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR-
toe entered In (f) once into the holy SHAL LORD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL 

eternal reder* FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN-
12. For it the blood of bull» and of POWELL, in kh*bi, and a map of the eeat of war in South Africa. 

SraMStST® “"їй*; і- “nqiwstioneblr th. tot Ьяша, .«fer ever ™* by
the purifying of the flesh; Maritime Province publisher pf a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER
of «№tW X Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE

hlmeelf wlthout U) spot CENTS for his own eubseriptioa in advance, and the name of a new 
*^JiLIZ«rv0eUthCe0ZÎ^CeG^m «bscriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will get a picture’ for him-

^ “ W<dl “ 0Пв ГОГ ІЬЄ ^ Mbe0riber-
witteb are the figurés of the true; but
£“«££8» SS £Л‘ГГ t*’

26. Nor yet that he should offer him
self often, as the high priest entereth 
into the holy place every year with 
blood (o) of others;

26. For then must he often have suf
fered since the foundation of the 
world; but now once (p) In the end of 
the world hath he (q) appeared to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of himself.

27. And (r) as It is appointed unto 
men once to die, but after this the 
Judgment.

і 28. So Christ (5).was once offered to 
p bear the sins of many; and unto them 

that look for him shall he appear the 
Second time without sin unto' balva-

Tj ied ar-•e 111. t for the ie
con-ly, ЙЯЙ

ond, by catching 
in the Kidney».

cSa ?szжiewssas
disease. Which gets Into the bloOU, thug per
meating the entire system.

Perhaps, sfeader, yon do not know your 
body as you ought to; you easy not have 
been' Might physiology at school, and there 
learned what your Kidney* are for. Let me 
tell you. They are simply filters; .for .filtering 
the llqutd^waste from toeJblood^^Now^if^thl»

and prevent some of the waste material, from 
escaping from the blood, also allowing some 
of the good material to escape that should 
remain Ip the blood. Thus1» lot of one's 
strength 1» lost; the Mood also becomes Im
pure.

Should this state of affairs continue, it 
often leads to Bright’s Disease or Diabetes.
The latter stages of these diseases I am uut 
able to cure, and It you are afflicted this

St vtLEÆH otR^iiu^4fz&Mr« Æ1
ггїЛмЬьЬіїійГійГі

” ÏÏvint”??™ ^lth^St^Tto ^Shamrock It. wa, a good half mile; to 
Shst tYeveïï?^Jhî?klM o5e’l?n^?with- the leeward when they started, hut 4n the 

Just^Mutvalent'wmfldslso «ve miles between thé anchorage and the 
""‘bîd’M^ Stiklr^ she c.«ed up the whoie big gap.

ГМ üs«°!5«E6 « w^«?'3iSw^nr
" King Edward wll be 6n board the challen-

m imte,nom>v'

«a
governmedt, therefore, had suggested to the

of them. Th 
In • term of 
principal
revenue

;1 Ги.№^г »
could be paid to a board which should dis
tribute it If China then made default It 
Would be to the powers collectively. If in 
pursuance of the su

was prepared to do, for not enforcing me 
full amount of these annual payments at 
once, it would greatly improve the position 
of China.

In regard to the withdrawal of troops, he 
said three thousand and three hundred Brit
ish troops" would leave immediately.

sources of 
and they

"Wales. ft 44
■tSpuymblood

THB flag OF THE TRIPLE CROSS. > 
(For the Sus.)’ • * 12.

L
Oh here’s to the might of Britannia,

May her glory never grow old, 
gltom.on Time’s pages Immortal 

In letters of burnished gold.
drain we to her the red wine cup;

TO her constitution and laws;
To her ooionieef statesmen and heroes,

And her flag of the Triple Cross.
I * «»; A,A!ü
Oh, blue as the mighty dtoan, -

O’er which she holds boundless sway, 1 і 
!*Єб» white as her fame and as fpotieas 

O* history’s annals today;
Oh, bine as the skies of old England,

And white as her sacred cause.
And red with the blood of her martyrs 

Is the flag of the Triple Cross.

№ But

THE CÜP CHALLEN6ER. Now

I'i# II.

ID St

I
ANTED. be

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application tom
k Calf Skins and Deacons; 
rk, 100 pounds and upwards, 
you have to offer. Also for 
and Tomato plants. JOHN 
Snlon street, St. John. N. B.

IUj

SUM PRINTING COMPANY,Like a-tiger eat gaunt with hunger,
That steals on its sleeping prey.

Upon our unconscious Empire 
Crept her Dutch foes day after day; 

They sprang In satanlc fury.
But back with terrible loss 

Were hurled by the iron-limbed guardians 
Of the flag of the Triple Cross.

«
;

ST. JOHN. N. B.V
able Men in every locality, 
flu to Introduce our goods, 
cards on trees; fences, along 
onspIcuouB places, also dls- 

advertialng matter. Com- 
ry 260.00 per month and er- 
dcceed 72.60 per day. Steady 
'good, honest, reliable men. 
aeedful. Write tor toll par- 
BMPIRE MEDICINE CO..

Г". ti )

ж >.
і■ -

The Semi-Weekly Sun 4-A IV.MANILA. May 21.—The insurgents today Loud laughed the'proud eastern dragon 
As over bis victims he stood.

And black.was Me heart with treachery— 
Hla fangs were dripping blood.

Him grappled th’ avenging heroes,
They shattered his reeking jaws,

And on his stiff chroaea they planted 
The flag at the Triple Cross.

V.
Free, tree on Australian prairies 

Its silken folds fling to the breese, ' 
And over bare African ’ kopjes 

And Ф»,Pullen Polar sees,
And over Canadian forests, “ "

Where the great pines murmur and toss, • 
Unfurl the brave banner of freedom—

The flag of the Triple Cross.

Mm M
■*—and-official report of the recent en- 

»r Pasaeo, In South Camarlnes
ment

Я918

Tf: ‘ Co-operative Farmer
I ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

TbM great Comtinstiofa o&r is only open to new subscribers or to
/to*SSSewh0 *** amaragee 11 the npdu rate* “d:one

ТНВ СО-ОРЮАИУВ FABMBB is a

were killed an
tured.(ORAL. ,Gen. MuArihur bas ordered reporta from 
all the civil departments, preparatory to hla

ttcatly continues and subsidises the 
Jesuit oheervatory in Manila,

IJS*
e ml Itooti Dili.

REVISION CHANGES.
(So far as they effect the sense.)

Ver. 12,—(d) , Nor yet through, (e) 
Through, (f) Once for all. (g) Otnit

Ver 13.—(h) Them that have been de
filed. (1) Sanctified unto the cleanness.

Ver. H.—(J) Blemish, (k) Cleknse.
Ver. 2A—(1) A holy place. Cm) Like 

In pattern to the true, (it) Before the 
face of . God.

it. 25^o) Not his own.
Ver, 26.—Cp) At the end of the ages, 

(q) Been manifested. *
Ver. 2T.—(r) Inasmuch eg.
Ver. 28,—(e) Having been once offer

ed to bear the sine of many, shall ap
pear a second time, apart from sin, 
to them that wait for Mm, unto salva-

oldTHE LOG DRIVES.

Latest Reports From the Head Wat
ers of the St. John.

Lumbering on the upper branches of 
the river is drawing to a close fo 
season, as the work Is pri 
During the past ten 
weather malted Г 
so rapidly that the і

* ■ QWD& gW. ‘A

it, and now any further amount of tain
* will be etinoet unnecessary. There to 

still a small amount of,snow In the 
woods, and upon it and what rain ùiay

nt come /Will d^iend the driving of the 
few remaining bunches of logs. It is 
safe to'say, that with the exception qf 

moat four or five drives, aU the lumber - to 
out.

Kllburn’s big drive, consisting of 
about ten mUllons, to stranded on the 
main river on acqqunt of the lowhess 
of the water, above the Allegash. He 
has also about two millions hung up, 
on the landings In the North Wgsts. 
The, Allegash being a lake river, the 

is well, but the main river 
being live' water, draine off very qiflck- 
ly after a rise, and for this reason 
some drives on the main river have 
been stranded, while others on the lake 
rivers are moving but slowly.

The Madawaska Driving Company 
and the St. John River Corporation 

difficulty In getting logs 
00k River drives 

cannot possibly get over the Aroostook 
Tails without a Hse of water. The 
falls are now Jammed and very few 
logs have come over. Robert Aitken 

lah is on the Aroostook about twenty-right 
miles above the falls, driving about 
twelve million feet belonging to him
self, N. H. Murchie and Dunn Broth
ers, and is having a very difficult time 
getting along on account of the low-
Я€ЙВ0 Of WetOF. ,, ' », ! j... t ' у ' у

Stetson, Cutler & Co.’s drives in both 
and Main rivers are spi 
«. as are also Cushing’s, on 

the Main and Allegash, with the ex
ception of Belauger’s drive. He, with

„•bout five^prillions^is ............
Some ISeui run
half is hung UP above Allegash- 

Miller’s drives are coming aUmkr aH 
right, with few exceptions, includihg 
Kllburn’s. Laleberte is on Ftoh River 
with two millions end Cant come dver 
the Ftoh River falls without a, rise. 
Kilburn and Belauger would D 
have come down all right had 
been for two

m b»-c
VL V

of old England, !

en* AMoeadoo. f'

Mfg»I*ges every jfope, tootaufibg all the provincial as well as foreign

‘ THB HOST COMPLBTB WAR SERVICE

MEMBER ТНП OFFER D GOOD ONLY ON AB0VK CONDITIONS. 

Address, with «*■«»

Sun Printing Company. St John. N. B.

1the miAt

таж
Hurrah for 

May her 
But gleam

In letters of burnitiied gold.
Now drain we to' her thy red health eup 

ii To her constitution end laws.
To her colonies, statesmen and heroes 

And her flag of the Triple Cross.
Her flag-our flag—

The flag pf the Triple Cross.
—Jee. Alexander, Point Write, Albert Co.

■ашш

close toy this 
actically over..LIS BBOWNES days the warm 

•>nwt in the woods 
water rose sufficl- 

.me most of the drives to 
She late rates, although <rf 
ii stance, were not ao uae- 
g the wâter as, to holding 
my further amoun

■
OStdf.TM -------------- »

=№TS6suKc«
Canada you may lira to. f <ton *etfd У
cSr^pàtients rtgt ln your "own pro 
that I have eurSd, many, many K 
Troubles after all other treatments had 
tried and proved a failure.

Many person» write me after they get 
cured that they cannot understand what in
duced teem to answer my advertisement, 
that they mast have been directed by Divine 
Providence, and bleee the day they decided 
to consult в 

The folio*

ODYHE ...
1C Of! «ght

Ve

.-.và'.h

Я-* "Г
A MAORI LAMENT

tATBD LONDON NEWS, of 
.t 26, 1896, say* :
peed which stogie medicine 1 
to take abroad with me, as 
tost generally useful, to the 
'all others, I should say 
L I never travel without it, 
l applicability to the relief of 
r of staple ailments forms Its

On the Dqath of Queen Victoria.

The Hon. W. P. Reeve®, agent-gete- 
eral for Ne» Zealand, recently received 
frbm the Maori inhabitants of bis col
ony a “tangl,” or “lament,” on the 
dleeith of the Queen, with the request 
that it might, it possible, be laid be
fore King Edward. Mr. Reeves ac-, 
cordipgily forwarded to Sir Dlghton 
Brobyn the request and the “weeping,” 
of which the following is a transla
tion:

Hark, hark! There 4a the sound of 
weeping in the Maori pahs (villages), 
aged women beat their breasts, strong, 
men stand by with heaving chests and 
Clouded brows, young women lift thelr 
streamlng eyes to heaven, even the 
children join their watting tp the lam
entation of their parents, for -the 
Maoris are mounting the death of the1 
“Great White Mother,” The Maori 
nation has learned to love the great 
Queen-Empress, whose rule brought 
friendship and peace to theta- tribes 
and nations, who had spilled each 
.other’s blood in useless warfare, and 
the civilisation and friendship of the 
white races. Very few of the Maoris 
have ever seen the great Queen, but 
they have been told of her goodness, 
and those of the young braves who at
tended the Diamond Jubilee bear wit-

; LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

11- But Christ—The risen and as
cended Jesus, now at the right Hand 
of God in heaven. A high priest.—The 
head of the Jewish religion, the medi
ate! between the people and God, the 
person through whom God’s will was 
to be made known to the people, and 
under whom the system of sacrlàces 
was carried out. More perfect taber
nacle.—The great heavens In contrast 
with the Jewish tabernacle for wor
ship. Not of this building.—This crea
tion. This world. ■

12. Neither by the blood of goats.—
Sacrificed for sin, by which sacrifice 
the high priest could enter the holy of 
holies in the tabernacle. But by Ms 
own blood.—Hla life given to redeem 
men. The holy place.—Heaven, 
state of holiness. Once.—“For all,"
not yearly as did the Mgh priest.
Having obtained eternal redemption.—
A sacrifice whose power never ceases 
to act. It Is spiritual. It pertains (o 
character. It expresses an external 
principle.

14. Purge,—Cleanaè from sin. Dead 
works.—Outward forms of religion and 

of Victoria; therefore the Maoris, righteousness
whose proudest boast Is their loyalty 24. The figures.—The types, the sym- 
towarde the Empirer and Its great ruler, of the true, the spiritual realities,
are bowed down wMh sorrow at the 28. Shall he appear the second time, 
death of her whom they have looked _He comes again In the Holy Spirit,

_. Dawson two cepuon ob,jpe»»uBci а ши«. і"*— upon, revered and loved as their for his spiritual work, to remove all
TACOMA, May 2L-A^mwsontwo a^lt flve muilop3. Is with Ktihüm. “White Mother.” The heart of the taint of sin, and to train us in a holy

î^ h knigM Borne Mas run out all right, but about Maori is full of sadness for the death Hfe,_the Me of heaven.
of the »l*aike. •.vas made a Kntgnt ^f Is hung up above Allegash. of his Queen, nature seems to have toet --------
of St. Gregory, by authority of a P® Miner’s drives are coming along' all her beauty and he thinks sorrowfully Do sotee work daily. Leagni by
Mal letter ficom the pope. Tbe prpen- rlg)|t wlth few exceptions, Includihg that the.story of the magnificent wel- heart vs. 24-26; Heb. 4: 16, 16; 6: 2.
tation was spade by Rev. Father Gen- Kllburn,|g ^пегіе is on Ftoh River come he proposed to give her royal —,
dreau, who secured this signal honor ^ tw0 millions and can’t come dver grandson, can never gladden the heart Suggestive questions for writted end
for the.Klondike gold miner after long ^ FLah River falls without a rise, of the dead monarch. No more for oral answers:
correspondence with «fme. Ja Kilburn and Belauger would probably ever can the Magrt Stag, "Gode Save \ . і - „ for sixty guests, and throe pre
course of which he pointed out Mr. Me- ^ come down all right had A not the Queen;” it was his love tor h$s SUBJEXJT :—ТЙВ WORK OF JESUS sent included citizens prominent In
Donald's generous benefactions. Only been for two nights of frost, which “White Mother” that caused him to FOR US IN HEAVEN. mercantile and professional life,
two other Canadians have thus been Btoppe<j the melting of . the snow. He give to his utmost to provide men and ■ I. The Jewish High Priest (vs. 11, Mayor Crocket presided and had Mr.
honored. They are former Prime Min- reportea lotB ot enow behind him, bat horses to fight the battles of Queen 13).—Describe the work of the high Taylor on his right, the collector of
lster Mercier and former Govfenior tiie cold weather prevented any con- and Empire, and, had it been permit- priest Name the different things he customs being in the vice chair, and
Chapteau of Quebec. tinned rise. ted, a thousand Maori warriors, the did for the people. (See Heb. 2: 17, 18; having Mr. Bums at hla left hand

---------------------------------------Miller’s drives are ail out, excepting bravest of the brave, were ready to Б; 1; 8: 3; 9: 22, 23; Ex. 28: 12, 29, 20, 88; The tables were beautifully spread
DEATH OF A PROMINENT BANGOR NAN up at Fail Brook and Blue River, fight and die in England’s quarrel, Num. 16: 46.) What was the object of

' branches of the St. Francis. But the Maori must not weep always, his going once a year into the holy of
BOSTON Mar 21,—Former Congressman There is not much snow left, but still his “White Mother,” who perhaps still holies? (Heb. 9: 7.)

Charles a’ Boutelle of Bangor, Me., died the water may possibly rise sufficient sees Mm, would not have it so. The Ц- Jesus our High Priest (vs. 11-14,
today at the McLean . As»lum Waverty, j bring out these few remaining Queen to deed—long live the King, and 24-28). Into what place did Jesus ent-

drives, Specially thole on the lake though the memory of the "White -r? What is Jesus doing there? (See
rt toita troSle ^ rivers. Mother" will long remain enshrined in Eph- 2: IS, 18; I Tim. 2: 5; Rom. 8; as manager here, arrived this after

Death occurred at one o’clock, p. and----------------------- ------- ' - -j - thfe heart of these her loving objects, 34). What is meant by “the blood of noon.
as duo prtomrily to рсепшопіай Whi^ ta- FBBK TO А8ТНЩА SUFFEREB*. thorn* the, Maori mothers will tell Christ”? Why do we need a high Judge Gregory this afternoon set

been at tito head of toe „ , . .. і<я-м cure” for their chHdren of the greatest woman priert? What in Jesus es our high aside the verdict of the coroner's Jury

ürï
1 Pi**®: aurrive him. vt Miy 2L—Thfe mausoleum in of his betiwefis wereign to to transfer the сале wlu he fully investigated by

Wm w _____________ ; todtoe Other Mr. rtic^tta.bodyof‘Vlca-Prt- bja unswerving loyalty and never- KÜMFORT Headache Powders are

л-ШЗШгжаф »sessafK*.»ses gÆSf
ямгмутійі Ш « Ш” - ”■toét Mr.' Bootelle ^*suffering ;fmm an st: be about 7«,ЙГ^ ---------- ... ; 2 Mother,” Йе Maori tenders his gUegW . : .--------- -- 1

“âSrrÆ&is to®BARNTHis3^ жіггияглв: *гемиА"CME-

th«r2tas un- A à"® " stated that ‘It was expressive of the
! Г derst^d^tito hotel, and F. P. BOutelle, Ш , SJSRb&SSiмь5ЛЩ* feelings.of the native race of New Zea-

hl« brother, was telegraphed to come at Ц ! üdSiatmi. with bom-land.’
once. Trhe,j^.r ІІв^иГеЛ1 і Sir Dlghton Probyn has written to
lîde «îid ro^^d itith Dr. jroMton. TSn. ££ Reeves "that he to commanded to СОП-

Later the former congressmen waa taken Ivey the expression Of His Majesty’s»
тЖЖйVtrSn Ш thankB Гог Ле sympathetic and loyal

18 "tatedl ^______Г Majesty Queen Victoria.”

m1 find to be among tUe 
common aymptbrne of Catarrh of the Kid- 
neya. Perhaps you do net know what^ails 
you, and It Is after tall Catarrh of the Kid
neys. By reading Over the following ques
tions yon witi flnd out that perhaps you have 
been treating, and thinking ?«»_ ate suffering 
from, some other disease wholly different.

Is there weakness or pain In the small of
**Are*toere pains. In the region of the loins 
and groins? .. ^ , . ..

Is the urine too high colored?
Does H deposit a sediment? /
Is it sometimes white or milky?
Is there a frequent desire to urinate.
Does, the urine sometimes burn in passing? 
Is the appetite variable?
Are your spirits depressed?
Ie there pressure in the region of the blad-

dtIa? there dUBculty ip passing urine?
Do the feet or hands swell?
Are they cold and clammy? , • j
U ycur eyesight troubling you?
Are you feverish? '
Dq your legs feel heavy?

ILLIS BBOVIE’S
.

IMIS HALIFAX.
zIBÀT SPECIFIC FOR »*

Trwbk In the Faculty of the Medical 
. College, Amicably Settled.

'

wa

Dysmtarj,Cholera,
HALIFAX, N. 8.. May 2L—. Th» 

trouble In the faculty of the Halifax 
medical college ha® been amicably 
settled. Dts. МсКаУ, Chisholm and

'ДязяЕ.а ь* іraine Chlorodyne. -------
well known remedy foe 

5, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
to., bears on the Oovern- 
name of toe'lnventor—

•і
Goodwin, who bod resigned on ac
count of dissatisfaction over the elec
tion of Dr. Curry an president, and be
cause of a proposed re-arrangement of 
chairs, practically withdrew their re
signations and today agreed to go on 
with their work, as If nothing bad 
happened.
ч A call to Rev. W. J. McMillan of 
Lindsey, Ont, from Fort Massey to 
Halifax was moderated on tonight.

mwill have some diffle 
in, and the ArooetLUS BROWNE sétais

iiThe

FREDERICTON.
Verdict of Coroner’s tof In Hewit- 

$on Case Seti Aside,

at la. 1WL, їв. 94..
» nsanufacturar—

POET Іw^foDk^sracH' $■ t
Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 DM.NE STR&T,St, Louden. W. C.
BOSTON.

:

EE Klondike McDonald ness to the greatness and beneficence The presbytery of Halifax will meet 
on Friday to consider the call. Rev. 
President Forest and Rév, Dr. Currie 
were appointed a committee to pro
ceed to Lindsay in the interests of the 
Halifax congregation,

WM be Thoroughly Investfgsted—Banquet 

to Beek MiiWgWi ât Barker Haute 

Lut Evening.

.Made a Knight of St. Gregory By the 
Pope.

•s yenr mm and »d- 
WHJ tend you any of , 

Mb to sell lor ua. when 
have sold , 
worth, re- , 
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Watch 
FREE, guaran- 
їЖУГЬЬ a good 
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œ-~s.Wïî і

National

the;®iiiF j
-safe water®

1 in

'tur* us 
money sad 
win
this elemat 
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K/HMONTREAL.FREDERICTON, N. B., hèiy 21.—A 
complimentary dinner was given this 
evening at the Barker house, to Man- 

Burns of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia sad Taylor of the Bank ot 
British North America» anti

MONTREAL May 21.- The steam
ship Anglo-African sailed this'morning 
for Cape Town, with ТбО Canadian

• V.
шwas a

* ; S:most pleasant function. Covers were
The Star’d London cabietisaya : No 

credence is given in toBehti .circles to 
the rumors that the Moragn-BUll com
bination against the Homburg-Amerl- 
oan line to the far east. Is to Include 
the Canadian Pacific Empress steam
ers. Equally wild is the suggestion 
that Mr; Shaughneesy's visit to Eu
rope, Which closed by his return to 
Canada lent Saturday, had anything 
to do with the matter,

It has been found impossible to 
comply with the wishes of the rela
tives of Atohbiahnp Lewis, that the 
body be buried in Westminster Abbey. 
Interment takes place at Hawkhurst, 
Kent, this afternoon, v,

■. ....... ........t-—■' >»« ;■   

1 Wh^h -^
I at jfle ■

ШThimble, with a ■ 
packet of Ndod-

/ lee, sells for foe.;
I oar Ink Powder. »

il and bountifully furnished in post 
Coleman’s best style. The toast list 
caned forth a number of witty speech
es, and it was past .midnight when the 
happy function broke up.

A. Hawley, Who succeeds Mr. Taylor

which m

шш
lay • hut Send ' ’ 
roar name and ' 
address at once, ' 

these watches. Ladies’ ; ;
vio?lne.°rth' °f g-‘?odS" 1 »

of
Ing

Ï eloped 

was at the

TRADING CO., Toronto
sosvsssosssss» so»

era household remedy 
Lameness and Swell 
«tick’s.

Щ-
Ken-

bo
і

OTTO® I
moi

r.»
daug

G. W. Allen, K. C., acting under in
structions from the attorney general.

ï------ :----
one

4

лолімбе. to Prince Edtward

............... n in

it ln- 
Tork ,

given

will be • reOeived up to
rt for the purchase^ qf 
ig two runs of stone® and 
шШ%WrW Édrôs of 

, situate to the Parish, of 
ia. County, N. B., belong- 
i M„ Watson estate.

IftBS TIBpiTS, Sheriff, 
Assignee.

a
; or

Johnson of Brooklyn died in the Long 6- 
lsnd College hospital today aid Michael 
Thorpe, a liquor dealer, was arrested and 
arraigned in the police court, charged with 
giving Johnson the blow that caused his 
death. In a scuffle. Thqrpe. it is said, knock- 
ed Johnson down with a bung starter.

To cure a ooMln a night—use Tapo-flreeo- 
lene. it lias been used extensively during more 
than twemv-four years. AU Druggists.

m
■Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup.

iCARACAK/Vene*neia’ May 21.- (Via. Hày- 
earthquake shock aT“ o'clock.
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Vft C17P MAN ■ I God In vein. They parody tlie hymn "Doh’t bring- Mm In the church; he la I
3E«l\mwn« -Д •, I they learned at their mother's knee, too dteeolnte.” “Oh,” Г said-, “bring!

Ш à. Ttinage Deiiv», » t*m>Ak*A В
Instructif Discourse oo Дтиктеп». ': }%ьГГЗг"“ <***%«**■ k'ffS’ÆJ*." IJ

! Pasting along the afreet some night] As I sat In the pulpit and eaw his]
»»»♦>♦»«>» і »iimi їм«»»мітгм»« ........................ ... I you hears shriek In a grogshop, the] body donringup throWh the stole I felt I

ІЛІ* 19 —Thte die- working aprons because they are not! ràttte of the watehmaiVs club, “he ixlhl as « I could weep tears of Mdod; 11

a s er as» «. cbBto». о*** a .
of “ harmless snbatitnte for Caster oft, Paregorit?, Drops
it^theTp^u^dtoiro ^кЛоиг. morti I e^to her little garden and get the IJ^ltLle this! iriSrifirig, I wariaflt you. I and Sbotiririff Syrups. It contains neither Opium,

,g£ tZ I Morphine nor other Narcotic enWtance. It is peasant. |
come to. the ctmçluston that they are r ^ ^ pheh back from- the-l - eh; her countenance haunts me to-1 Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
obnoxious. . I «bated brow the long lèdkn that-were]day^iikesome sweet Wjookt^ upon 1 Molten. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- I

ness.;: Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, régulâtes 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is thé .Children’s 

E •’ Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. .■■■■■■■■
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aUinpooent hilarities, while It repre-

Si
young, «en now arise and play before
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and Commer# 
Exercises—Thi 

‘ Important
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There' are two armies encamped -by 
- ' the pool of ШЬєоці- . The time, bangs, 

heavily on their hands. Onfe army pro
poses a game of sword fencing.' No— 
thing could be more healthful and In
nocent. The, other army accepts the

<th*t little child, тавуі wWeet faced, aa I
•$S№'8ffiStoftSS5$rl-; :
ehe ^itiked tip wistfully, not knowlt 

► ТІШ eOrrowk.^f ati orphan child.

'

I
>

естигевя. »«urrr' açmy accepta,the;
challenge. Tweivfejnen against 12 men, _-There is nothing more depraving

.than attendance upon ^muSements .that 
are ftdl bf Innuendo and low sugges
tions. The young man enters. ‘ At-first

«bated brow the long looks that -were ] Ля
once her pride. And the air і-ІІІ Ье|т through à horrid dream. On the 
rent With the agony* The great drain--] other ridb'Of the pulpit were the men 
Wtlst says, “Now sharper than a eer-| who had destroyed him. They sat 
pént'a tooth It is to have a thankless 1 there, hard visaged, some of them
-tîlt,” V 1 pale from exhauebtog disease, some of

I go further and say those tre un-j them flushed until It seemed an tf the 
Christian amusements which, become I ftree of miitilty * flamed through the 

____ I tlie. chief business of a titan’s life- cheek and crackled the lips. They were
оу сонаг fl wn.1 ,jjUe « дд earnest thing: Whether we the men who had done the work. They

„„„ „®| aie born In a palace or hovel; Whether ^ге thé men who bad bound him 
are affluent Or ptnched. we have to and foot. They had-klndled the

wont. If you do not sweat With toil,.] я pea. They h#td poured the wormwood I 
you wUl sweat vrR^ disease. Той Iwv® | and -gall into that orphan’s cup. Did I _

- - і -meet NO. BM they sigh repent-1 eMldren. Motlpn
....... ...KV ^...., “.нить і.ail. «fus. good.
er the sea haa sung its last chant and] :pity -that such a brave man should bel f 
the mountain shall have come ‘*^*'1 slain??” No. no; not one bloated band | 
in an avalanche of rock you wilpavgf wae' Hfted to wipe away a tear from 
and think and act, high on a throndt^ btbatea cheek. They sat and looked I 
where seraphs sing or deep in a dung-4 at tlte ^ 1Hre vultures gating at the L 
eon where demons howl. In a wcfrrdj Aréajge M a lanb,b whose heart they 1 
where there to so.mnch to do for youri^ haj. rlpped out. i cried in their ears j '

^ as plainly a* I could, “There are a God I
and a judgment day.” Did they trem- J 
ble? Oh, no, hd. They went back from I . -

SPORTS A MEANS TO AN RND. ;| tim house of God, and that night,
, I though thbir victim ЬіУ 1™ Oakwood 

ly;means to,a»| oeaietery, I was told

the sport opens. But something vrent 
adversely. Perhaps one of the ewords- 

v* - mbs got an uniutity clip or in some way ЩЩЩ

■ ■ % ■rsras
eadÜ onè taking''hUi contestant by the body there may know him. < Severed 

\ . v halr ahd wlth the sword thrusting him nights pass .pn. ^te tajtea off his hat 
, to the side, eo that that which opened earlier and pute.nls coat collar down.

•><fc inwx^-fito ended to the massacre t*B btosh that first
. Of an the Ц sportsmen. Was there ebsek when, aiiythlng todedent was en-1 " 

ever sf better illustration Of what was acted comes no inorb to his cheek. 1 
true then and is true now—that that Farewell, young man! Ton have prob-| QS „
wh^çh là innocent may be made de- ably etarted on the tong road which] ^^“thàt Is""-to"hb'ttwnsflgured arifidl^iw

'3a4ssss;« FsSarStlS

drawn In, and the genue motion will
lieéome. terrific agitation r . eo m1ito to do for------

J&V&fS X'£k S-Я r,,tr tt“ w‘° “■ *?%?,
has a right-to some amusementa For struggle will not avail! Yon will be
^M^’rom WsC^tfc‘Mdltw^ng^e V^^w^ow^i^a^lhlrtaooie tb^tj; "7 ^ я —’’Г/,'I though thrir victim lay Ira Oakwood J , W *0 = ' . " '
n^»f recreation, puts on his slippers has already crueped in Its wrach ^«00. Your sports are merely ; means tPjW» eatery, I was tbîd that they bhto- l „ л.. „m.hnén
and goes into his garret end walks Young men who have just crmel end. There are alleviations and. helps, phemed. and they drank, an,1 they APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.U^elv round the fioor several times from the country residence to city re- The arm of toil із the only arm string gambled, and there was not one less ПГГЬППО «« C. V І Ї»ППГГ1-П.
them-лап be no -harm in it. I believe silence will d» well to be on guard find j enough to bring up the bpqket opt of customer in afl the hotiSes of iniquity. I

God ^ide a great mis- let ho ofie taduce' Лет to places of ] the deep well of pleasure. Amusempni This destroyed man was a Sampson in -
t^e SWhJ t^toPreL th^rSul- improper amuseihent. It is mightily to only the bo^er where busln^d physical strength, but Delilah sheared Щ 
ness of south and drive out from men alluring when à young man, long a| philanthropy rest while op their way I him, and the Philistines of evU ■

Ï“SS иїЕ ™яш тонк M.EA-NS-
Church of èod has for the main part Still further, those amusements are spends his fife God a^tost drunkenness ’sad unclean- PORT OF ST. JOHN.
іотіпмЛ it as in a riot the. mayor wrmag which lead you Into ei,ptndi-1 thing, his days In hunting цф lounging] ness and threw himself forward until I .і nisrrts я battery at the end of the street tore beyond your means. Money smnt I places and loungers, his nights Леєра-1 down upon Mm, and" his companions ] Arrived.

ов, sd that everything %■ reertétjto# is not throim" away. It ing out some gaslÿhtedf fooiery! Tbejthere came №е thunders of an'-eternal I №ya-8di Cimw, «3, Willett, from
torin^owntoat happens to stand to Is aUfoHy for us tocome froma V^\ »»?е^^Гьип^ Z ^ГїГиеНав1ГОРІЖ- / -'j

wo tUSTZSSZl «Kéryéiîri'WrAÇ ■ » mW home № Ьигя»,

plam^Selr- batteries ot coirife^matlon toy it heve toadean tavestment worth time to pray «ç worker read is not, amusementthat glvesyou I “'Лад ^ Reed,

«дід«в’і«в,-]»■«yggf.W; 1‘jst.’ü «■/ial SL'ag Jîh^gb1^ m. LS-,<"« .f >1»,-1 W *T.:
Sm.àtUшiSSeit.»««» ■«*,-te» “* 21 s&7S%St.*M,*SSSSSSL^S[<sa.«».і'ЛЬш&»*Іsg*sif8texh,ïfiüfifiS

iSfiBEâîÆU 25,ягк ^гяіаяа&ря @йяйадяа Ш..............................................
any-trosMe, ana that «І.Лі'КИї • ІЙ?^Йдї2і-Т Wm e^d I hS^Lihooî idle mtstic welfare? DO you not «е. ^-|рЙІ“’ . .but ifcBpver V«st ІІЩ temper. The woittd Uke en^aM» but I wae aJSraïd ^hlm. I ooa, ia*t.earthly onoorthnify. I th<r, that y-eur children are eoch iâ Wo j Stf Stattr of Mateo, 819, Tbompeon, from
ht a T0*e and the .universe a garlahd. 1 showed back from, the batiltok Ij . unie nlir lisl»" realties'oFttn I out into the world, and all the iuflu- I Boston, W O L^e, даяе цІ.т*-... .. .
“AndTamglad to know that in all madeup mymlnd ^mLlworiT^^ 'f^Unce for good you are -to have over [ 8^В ScTbS ^

dtir cities there 'are plemty of places a dSf tortber and say that all tWiee them you must have now? Death will | sch Jennie С.Ж pSrey,
Where we may find elevated’moral en- round In -fronfoc «ne, and with, a cim ] which lead‘tt- bregk in on your, conjugal relations, [ to Fredericton, coti. ,
fertainment. -But all honest and good ImTthrn6^^ 1^4n bad oompany ^you go to ahy *nd alas If you have to stand over the I ^”ulele’ ш’ prage’
Women will agree with we in the state- *fta ЮУ èti^hut thw wem ^J^h^^have todset^até Шь «rave of one who perished /гот your ! * **’ Stiion, 473, Merteii, from Louieburg,

tltudes have gone down under the ^а thà^dtitaerea' me 8 Be- be dressed in the name of God quft’lt. j at the deathbed of his Christian wife, І Schs L M Шій,
blasting influence, never to rise. If we 1® e The^wfil despoil your nature. They and I saw her point to a ring on her Freeport^ blttle Antie. Д8, rt
may judge of what is going on In many wane, beware, tl^frл| „и/ппЛвт^еуопі- morai charaèteriM. finger an* heard kef say to her bus- I Msdy OqwiJmm ^SSx,,80’,
of the places of amuswnént^YtkeTlU-f ^ ОнШ to^éo/ta^dé^F’ They ^Ttoop yon whm^ou band,,^^“Do you see the# ringr He re-sfg^. cSS?,4?’Wo§awi,

-tur« on the boatd fences and'in many "ÏL їп^Гьаа^еепгоіИ^у'ш'е stayed'Æ wUl mit give otie Шь PUed, “Yes. Iseeit.” “Well,” said she, g^’ ' ™
-of the show windows, tbere tonot a ^Tbe the to suw'orf^r children when “do you remember-’ who put it there?” 1 CleaM. і

•йаа*агаг5гг; ЙЗЙЙЗ&ЗІН?
from P^^l^dafeno^fit tar Sur tome me to .my «& Ж;

A%4* •S'àmusemfflit to hanging out e Imemory oif -thOBet- * plsasant jkpura kM. Ctie/ tor aackriiE^mrod, Haley,

improper ad^t^®®^?t<>L^atw^.ae shopptiw.^^e horses, hafe that made me lovJhton llke a brotifer. 7^" ttitin^dfi°bri^t totJ^byThe 8tate of Malne- Thompron,

ЖSSSSSit&æs£t E- ЖЖЇГЯГЗГ4ЯЇ г»Нй 2М Sbt &*#■0"* “ я””’ ” ”
&п&•sets*isasa^ar.-ssaж sr;.§s гггїїпЕжггН‘ - iwew> “И . . . . across the richly figured carpet <$?'the l upon trie social nature, and he could ^ ^ dle^md he p’ut

.1 project certain principle by which mansion and dashing Into the mirror] not stand the charm. They drove Mm and “SÎ Ixr’n^k*
you may. judge to regard to any amuse- end drowning out the carol of music Qn the rocks, like a ship, full wingfd, one йгтп аґоипй ^
rtorilk or recreation, finding out for with the whooping , of bloated, sons J shivering on the breakers. î ™e«, -to я , Stetwn Cutler tod Co
yourself whether ft to right or wrofig. come home to break their old mother’s I admonish hlm. I would say, “Now I totok of I winnll lStj, Whelpler, tor Cl6y i«-

.1 remark, in the first place, that yo* heart. „ /» «№ you would quit those bad habits that ^ never «link of ^ ^
can judge of the moral character Of i saw a beawtifu} home, Where tl,e and .become a Christian." “Oh,” he I wf«outa rush ofteare, by the_ family I a OK ^nrr, Robinson, tor Prorldesee.
.any amusement by Its Healthful result bell rang violently late at night. The w<mW reply, “I would Uke to, I would j Bible, where amid-^ries of h^ven- I Лвпіе м Allen. Sticker,
or toy Its baleful ^reaction. There are eon had been off In sinful Indulgences, uke to, tout I have gone so far I don’t У ff .^^xtatoslye re I tor Hm.Wn^ Dora Otiiinr. lor Tiverton:

____ people who seam made up of hard «seta. Hto comrades were bringing hlm «oriie.!bMnk there to any way hack." In №e j c«"d ot bfttiis toldjieat^, by

4hem an exquisite picture Леу *ton> They carried him tw the door. J yeeM and embrace her convulslvély I f SjL
gin to discuss the pigmenta involved to They were waiting far the wandering cover her witii adornments «tod J™ *ta“^ !? 1 ^

s*жежякмії.жі.єfeatSs®
:-~S8as2SSf$«ss5 ,

; - have no rebound inth*- nature. They HaV mem g»^ stanreiagt| mflamjng cupWttos
*- л never de .anything mere than smile, that they cwmotafford, tker«ts*bor- tÿtea^fox^ to the correction <1^1 wO?^ Г

s'ülS'ÇSSS^.'i, тшм.**** ^^S^»S&%^\vj^as!sëSsgssstS&S^f^tatari^Tter blUe^ofreyerttot- Ж V£y gJ Into éSbSLSèdl ™ И6ГЛД' ВСЩЩ' ■ w we have-to look back and seeta ££’ArCu-
T wting laughter. They eeem as,If aa- then Into lying and than into theft,; apdi I wgs summoned to hto deathbed. 11 fife sï>ent %n sinful amusement, there I mtblrimTnetoa

-ture^ihad built them by contract and when a mari gets as far on at that he] hastened. I entered the room. 1 found j will be a daft that wHi strfice through I St John and ckarti) 1«г,Шп-
‘і* a MiiFiinff lob out ot it. Hut, does Hot stop short of the^peultentlary. І ІЦт, to my surprise, lying in fuH ev- I our *ouI sharper than the dagger with I Chester- . , , ,blessed be CM, №ere are «people in ihe There is ne* a prison in the land where] eryday drees on the top of a couch. IJ which Virglriius slew bis child. | T)ie| ьіттю^^^вЬе

-/^BtiSSSÎTVMb ” ™",сШе1 ïE.r.ïï' г:"м,н™: XSLZS*. S.‘ XX. &£Ч£жя,М№^

sfc?afaa.rsixs *°°hr
- sys&'sa&’tiTUsg ipsss з rte^SW1 **to*îmve come to' my house. If you Ш ^y^o^wSlï оЯИЩ I wish y<m ^4 ta^^rifl^teV^ afop. - - И{квЖ Л>* ^

touch the hem of their garments you ÆTffiRNàSvmW ’’ " ' " " " ......... 'ц
are heated- iimy meet lawful exnendfturee, tint notl oroend my body. I wish you would] - mtnocre 1 Loulsburg; »eh. gvs. Stoitirt, from Psrrsдма<аяадяа,к-aaga»gS?5^ag ;• вщдаЬяі
kwiet'it wants-a. strong belipseuto, to brightly the oath of unrestrato-] “Just where you. sit, Щ Tata^e;,«fiy у, ■ ■■. ц, .4“-"' ^ f і і Tggg

:®ййййК утт " &■ ■ ЧЖ

.;ж’ЕГ$ГЖЙЖдй£-
’ ÿour duty drags you from your slum- this!" Hardworking men hear the ] the apron and the spectates, Just as ------------------------------ --

, you have been wtotife' you ought flatter of the hoots and look jtyftfintff** «*» *° l**k 20 УЄкЧ pV>, But II jjfrjjRgri*.—At 4ІБ aftitafen rttoti, (fttiwi, 
to have been. There are amuse-f Bay: "Why. I wonder where those fet- do wkdi you would take |bese fringe j" ^ tb*evml^c«^c. SthUN^ Omrglna
ts that, send a mannextday to hto, lows get their money from. We have away. They annoy me so! 1 can

you* with his eyes btootihot,. yawm t* toll and drudge. They do nothing/Ч «on-take ЧЬетІ netcb^^r%m^ib, ft~T^
Ing, stupid, nanseute^ .anÿ, t^y m^._TO these gay men life to 4 thrill of, ex-I kwayУ t knelt down and pfayech ряднт-Ак Cole’. letand, Queens Co., N.
wrong kinds of ашиветепЙ^ЧПіеу'аге- cltement. TKeyrstaee at other people J conscious of the fact that he did not І ’вП“<т Mturttir athnttoon. May it, sud-
eâtertainments that give a man dis- and in turn arc stared at. The watch ] realize'witat I was eaying.-*! get tip. I -.**$. toi» :Шй
gust with the drudgery of life, with chain jingles. The спр^ЙЩ'V№&*1У' 
tools because they are not swnrds, with cheeks flush. The eyes flash. The I ter soon. Не їеІЕ “■Оосйи’, good-by?

SACKVILLE, Ma 
opened with what I 
tfrettlest" performanc 
lag exercises, physic 
Indies” ' College lav 
White robed maldeni 

many cqnyt 
I Of Mtos ^

..
I child.” ;Ш,

M

км-?. j.‘i
Castoria.

“Castoria to an excellent medicine for -Castoria to no 
hays repeatedly told me 

4 npon their children.”
DA G. C. Osgood, LtmtU, Май.

Trueman played varj 
and quicksteps, to V 

• mass bf white kept 
number of new figure^ 
and a novel featui 
choruses, the last, j 
being sung as the d 
large circles with hti 
effect "throughout wa 
evidenced splendid 1 
was a large number d 

. to babes in arms. A J 
caused by a large do 
oampus- and barking 
era, but it was evide 
applause. Kodaks v 
front.

After the senior su] 
which was an excel 

-fair, the young men,: 
had a drill on their 
companled by music 
have been funny be: 
The students wound 
round the .town at 1.1 

At 2.30 In Llngley E 
the pupils of Miss V 
estlng elocution récit 
‘lowing programme: 
Vlohn solo — Nocturne.

Hazel Pal 
Reading—My Last Succe 

j. Lulu Fc 
Song—Tha Wanderer ..

Emily Chi 
Reading—Merlin and'Vlr 

- : Edith St
'Trio-Quiet Night........ і

Helen Phillips, Ann..
Hlbba-

Violin dati—Petite Symg 

^InTte'pi

'■v:
wtiBE eflpflMd to chi'dretj

that I recommend it а* вдрегіог to any pre
scription known to me."

Ж A Axci*î, HE":D.VJfree*/r«, А1 У
......_________ - ________ ^ ‘іі' -. '■ ____
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*
coated more v ■tï

a r La'rTW 1s la very «ngnt woria.ro me, »«.«
-1 propoee to do ail i.can to make It 
bright for : others. I riever opuld keep 
eteo to a dead march. A book years 
agb tosued says that a Christian msm

O. IF • f -

>;>n.

і .
|î»

-u. ■

ш. ■ raws rnt. Tt Mwwi

com- I .

=te*
BRITISH PORTO. '

from

ШШ* г

fax
,SI

a,.tir Olvic, frі
-ГйМЙ.
. atr Dutch lend, from

TJlunda, from Hali-
Ig^Jbark Florence В Ed- 

to . TPra . ,. ,

L*n, Sweet, from 
end Co, bel.m V3

hr. from Deer Œ
Portland, : Atx^

fax via
i

■% At
««*sur

CARNARVON, !toy 18-eld, hark Vega,
: May lS. berk Vega, Karl-

ЯВЯН Fwiihl?!

19j *r Aur6^e- ^
At PortsmoutoTN ti. May 18, ach Irene В 

Meeservey, from St John for New-fork. 
BOOTHBAY, May 30-Ard, acta Annie

etta. from do;- Fannie frhm do; Çeorge If,
■aKz s?a,..

ont Little River,- NS.,
May ЗД—Ard, tir Tauric,

► hall was

нк all made , 
Th* rej
tient ’jrioltn «utiblnd

S~- -
At 4 o’clock was ! 

meeting of the Aluml 
ladles’ College draw 
tary (Mies' B. Ogden t 
illness. Miss A. lit 
minutes. President Bl 
In the -chair. The offl< 
President, Mrs. A : 
Berden; 2nd vice, Mrs 
Miss Poole; seoretarj 
Ogden; auditor, Mis 
member for board 1 
Howard Spragtie. j 
ferred to Mrs- Archil 
gave a report of the 
Mary Archibald n 
Twelve hundred dr 
subscriptions have bei 
haa been collected. T

967,. Ritter, from Weef 
L Go, лйййШр -mdse -and ІШW'^ f May 23. Ship'and

такі

from New fork,

N»W YORK,
Ьо£кЧ№%'--,----------- - Me. May 26—Ard, achs C J
Willard, from Sullivan, tor New York; 
Rewg, from St John for Boston. 

PARAMARIBO. May 20—Ard, a
m

PARAMARIBO. May 20—Ard, ach Fred H 
Gibson, Publioover, from Jacksonv 

NORFOLK, Vw-May 20-Cld, sch Wm
■■■

bMT New r" -

tile.
Beâ£

21—Ard, ech Kenne
dy: 21—Ard, schfi Maple 
e Island. tor Salem for 
r, from St John, for Sa- 
?, from St John for New

Centennial 
Harvard H 

; Y*ldere, from 
Ї»Щ, from Advo- 
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